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Republican* during (heir re
cant convent U>n »w m  to h**> ea - 
swared their own question

Dear*; M a t  Dewey*" They de- 
c $ M  "Wltlhle Will IK) Sum* of 
t b l A W w  dved-ln-the wool Kvpub- 
lMMha must bar* a lot to forget 
a bent their candidate, for up un 
<11 ̂ w o  rear* MO h* wn» a good 
OahMcrat Until h* got pe***d •* 
the preeldeat Hut it look* like iu 
the preeent etate of affair* on* 
candidal* will do lb* Republican* 
aa well a* another Maybe the 
Democrat* can make it unanlmou* 
this year and carry even Main* 
and Vermont.

♦  ♦  ♦
la  a letter to the folk* at home 

O  W. Hefner Jr . who ha* been In 
the Nary for sum* time now. di
vulge* the Information that the 
boy* at aea know le** about 
what'n going on than do the folk* 
at home He way* they have no ra
dio*. and hardly ever read a news
paper. *o are not worried with the 
war new* The comic section* >»f 
the paper* latere** them more

O. W alao »a;d he wa» d 'a p 
pointed In Waikiki I leach and 
wouldn't give two cent' to go 
back there He |* on an airplane 
carrier, aad wa* with that part of 
the Pacific fleet which m> start - 
oualy disappear**! ■ couple of 
week* ago. returning to the Hon
olulu haae without telling too 
much about where they’d been

♦  ♦  ♦
The special edition of the Waco 

New* • Tribune Time* • Herald 
which appeared under date of 
Sunday. Jane I *  wa* one of the 
moat complete and c i*pr*h»n- 
alve paper* of thl* type we ve 
ever been privileged lo In'pect 
Hdltor Prank Baldwin and hla 
staff did a good job on the M- 
pnge edl* on. and the people of 
Contra! Teas-* are Indebted to 
them for a lot of good publicity 
which was so generously Includ
ed in the edition

Naturally the News Kev:ew edi
tor would think the paper wa* a 
humdinger, for didn’t  he have hi* 
picture and a flattering write-up 
right at the top of pag* 2 of the 
Central Tessa Newspaper* •ac
tion * And d dn’t HIco receive 
about three or four column* of 
favorable publicity?

Ml** Carolyn Itamxey. special 
writer and photographer for the 
News-Trtbunr ami Tim**-Herald 
while the Progress and Develop
ment edition wa* being Issued did 
a alee Job also In fact so far a* 
the New* Keelew editor wa* con
cerned. she overdid a nice job 
The flattering remark* *hr made 
about the paper were appre< lated 
even though the personal refer
ence* about the editor made hi* 
face a shade red when he saw 
them In print. Really we didn’t 
brag about ourselves Mix- Ram
sey moat have seen one of those 
half-dozen friend* we have 
* round here somewhere

On account o f  the special pub 
llclty HIco received we should 
like lo have everyone drop In at 
•she News Review office and look 
over a copy of that paper We 
should have sen’ several more or
ders for copies to those whose 
huatne**** were written up hut 
our slush fund gave out too 
quick.

♦  ♦  ♦
Hy the way. In her biographical 

sketch about the editor Mias 
Carolyn Ramsey had the special 
edition of the g i m  paper saying 
'hat his fsvorlte hobbies were 
golfing and fishing Thai ain’t 
right One o f our hobbles may be 
golfing aa mad as we are at the 
lousy gsme right aow Hut we 
definitely remember having staled 
emphatically that among our fav
orite pastimes was that of dodg
ing fishing We like fishermen all 
right, we are very fond of fish of 
the edible variety already caught 
tig.somebody else but when It 
< m e *  lo gsxng out after them 
we’d rather just bring home the 
baron •  •  •

IV* raad the other day where a 
fellow said fish were dumb. We’ve 
been listening all our life to fish
ermen tail bow they outwitted the 
old smart fellow who hy hia wit* 
had eluded capture for so long 
Now the acrlhe we are talking a f
ter cams* forth with the statr- 

thal all fish are dumb be 
hatag color blind He say* 

that Bah era** a might Just as well 
try  to outwit a poet for a Bah 
beaut nay sense at all. Hays he’ll 
Mt* at anything

W Mth reminds u* of an utter
ance o f one o f Hloo's fishermen 
sets had bees playing syndicates 
with the bay* at the golf course 
r a t  mo rw ag. aad was renting 

the clabhowa* about luarh

CONGRESSMAN SENDS NEWS 
ABOUT NATIONAL DEFENSE

Wathlugtoii l> f  July l «  - 
Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
sends the following news con
cerning the National Defense pro
gram It la pertinent to the many 
question* which our people are 
asking

AVIATION TR A IN IN G  The 
ill nda of our people have sudden
ly turned to the air It la the real 
first line of defen.se these days, 
and our people are all Interested. 
There are three branches of thl* 

i service la which they can enlist - 
and hundreds are writing for In
formation They are Cadet f ly 
er* Air Corps soldiers and avia- 
llou students In colleges and uni
versities The flytng cadet* are 
entl»ted under rigid restriction* 
and are given every possible 
training leading to a cummins .on 
In the Air Corps Air Corps sol
diers will he given mechanical 

1 training for the care and mainte
nance of the aeroplanes, along 
with other soldierly duties It 
takes about ten it\en on the 
gTound to keep oue plane In the 
air The aviation students will be 
given primary training leading to 

, a civilian pilots’ license These 
will then be gneii a chance at the 
cadet training If they show the 
proper aptitude and are physical
ly fit for the work

The physical requirement* are 
very rigid for the cadet flyer* 
Those who enter aa Air Corps 
soldier* fare only the physical 

I eaamlnat on which la required of 
, any Army man

Full detail* of the first two 
■ grades mentioned aa to require
ments. rates of pay. training and 
such related matter* can tie oh- 

| ta;ned from the nearest recruiting 
office or from the Commandant at 
Randolph Field San Antonin 1 h* 
student training Information r.m 

'he  obtained from the local NY A 
offlt la l*  or from your nearest 

I college giving the work
There are five college* In our 

District which In all likelihood 
w It tie eligible for tht* training 

• • e
Congress will be In receas negt 

week due lo the Democratic Con
vention The platform committee 
ha- largely completed It* work 
and that document will be short.

; simple and direct to the point. It 
will show the work which the
party ha* done and what Its prom
ises will he to the country during 

| the next four years.
s s e

NAVAI. RK8 ERVR T R A I N -  
1NO To hutld a teservolr o f o f 
ficers for any emergency for the 
Navy a course In training for 
midshipmen In the Naval Reserve 

| Is to be offered It ta open to na
tive-born unmarried male cltl-

! *en» between the ages of 19 and 
l!<5 years It will pay 17*0 00 with 
ration and other allowance* per 

j rear. Those who are Interested 
should apply to the i rarest re

c ru it in g  office of the Navy
Young men with at least all 

; months machine shop eiperlence 
! now have a K *><1 chance to secure 
civil Service appointment as ma- 
- hlnlsts' helper* under the Navy 
Yard Labor Hoard* Apply to the 
nearest Navy Yard There Is a 
chance to work up from this to 
full machinists’ standing

Many in our district hare taken 
Civil Service examination* and 
want to know their chance* for a 
position When writing your Con
gressman Is- sure to tell him wiiat 
kin ! of an examination ll was th e  
grade you made and when you 
took It. aud whether it was given 
out of New Orleans or Washing 

1 ion Better still send your - iti 
j of your grade which give* all 
this Information Thousands o fex -  
ci nations have been given and 
this Information will enable your 
Congressman to advise you 
quicker

HUB . T9’ * 4 *  9 K I IM I .  J> <1 IS. HH»

TYPHOID FEVER NOW

HI MH9K 7.

C l I D C r 'D I D C D C  iirt iu iu  rtYLR nuw 
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NEWS 8 V 11t o >

II Smith. City, thinks so much 
of the News Iteiiew thai he often 
send* It to some of his children, 
so of course he wouldn't think of 
letting hi* own subscription drop 
lie was in last week to give us a 
check to have his paper marked 
up for another year 

• • •
We haie renewed for Mr and 

Mrs Jack Hooker o f  Dublin he 
cause we are certain he doesn't 
want to miss any Issue* of the 
paper Mr Hooker, by the way. le 
gaining quite a reputation as an 
amateur photographer, a standing 
he will soon lose If he wins many 
more prises A picture of hi* 
young daughter recently appeared 
In lhe rotogravure section o f the 
Monday edition of one of the large 
city papers The snapshot taken 
by Mr Hooker brought hfth •  n ce 
cash prtie and mar y nice compli
ment*. many of which have heen 
received by Rachel's grandfather 
H Smith, who la quite pleased 
with the early start being made by 
this attractive little lady 

• • •
J. I. Funk Route I . recently 

subscribed lo the News Review 
for the firal lime, having become 
a permanent resident of this com
munity. an>t says he thinks that 
everybody should read the home 
newapaper I ’ ntll recently he has 
been employed In the oil Helds 
near Arteala N M . but like all 
hirmer b<9v • tie wasn’t satisfied 
until he got hack on the land

• • e
M I* Walker. Route 2. Iredell, 

say* It * not time for hi* Send 
Weekly to expire, but he always 
subscribe* for that with the News 
ltei lew to take advantage o f our 
combination rate He bad ua mark 
up both papers for another year, 

a • s
Mis* Nadine perry, xtttract've 

young devotee of the New* Re
view ha* renewed for her father. 
T  It Perry, Route I. Mia* Perry 
bad the paper sent to her while 
she wa* employed In Hreckenrldge 
but like many of ua. she believes 
there Isn't a better place to live 
than HIco. so we know *h» 
glad to get hack.

was

"W aa l to play syndicates again 
this afternoon * '  Inquire-! ows of

"Do I look like a catfish*" k*

„______la g  this statement
at. WW bad reoollections of 

ng saw* ota catnsn w hs  taeir 
i all acarrwd up from having 
i buag la tha mouth amiy to 
tooaa and Mte again at the

Rcatoddnif Backhora Cafe
Workmen started the first of 

the week tearing down the old 
awning around the front of the 
Huckhorn Cafe preparatory to re 
modeling and enlarging It before 
time for the Reunion

The cafe, owned by S K Blair 
and operated try L. P Blair. Is sit
uated la the former's building 
which wa* previously used as a 
Chevrolet nates and aervlc* sta
tion. with a dnvw-ln corner at the 
front When the cafe wa* In
stalled several year* ago. Mr 
Hlalr mad* many Improvements 
and the institution has proven so 
popular that the increasing trade 
call* for more room.

According to the present plan* 
the old dfive-ln arrangement will 
be discarded, and the walls of the 
building estended to the front aad 
side walk* Plate glass windows 
will he placed on either aide of 
the. frost sloor with plate glass In 
the *ld* aad the mirrors aow 
used will be rsarraaged to fit the 
new quartara The counter will he 
estended. mere alooia aad la We# 
added, aad whoa completed the 
building will house on* at the 
most modern cafes to he found la 
this part o f the country

The anterior of the building will 
he treated with stucco according 
lo Mr Mair. aad with the removal 
of the awnings It will present a 
neat aad modern appearance The 
lanp* « m o  elan now placed at the 
west eat ran o* will be moved to 
the outside corner A ir  condition 
Ing. a popular feature o f tha pres 
eat quarters, will be enlarged lo 
take oar* o f  the Incr eased apace j

Mr* J I*. Hardin, Route 3. had 
ua renew her paper for another 
veer slid took along one of Isst 
week's papers to catch up on the 
news she’* missed since her sub
scription expired We are alwuys 
gUd to get our old subscribers 
buck on the list -as glad in fact, 
as she says she is to have the pa
per again

•  *  •
Mrs H H tumble baa sub

scribed for the paper to be sent 
to her son Emory Gamble, at Pori 
Arthur where he Is non located 
Sbe realises that Port Arthur ts 
quite a distance away and visits 
may be Infrequent but the News 
Review will go every week Just 
the same

• • •
After an Inquiry last week from 

J W Sims. Route 2. Holland our 
mall this week brought an order 
from him for a subscription to the 
News Review. We hope we can 
please him In the way of news, 
anil assure him that we were glad 
to add his name to our Hat of out- 
of-town reader*

• • •
A lung time ago A F Polnack. 

formerly of Houle 1. wow of Ire 
dell. formed a habit of subscribing 
to the News Review nnd Semi- 
Weeklv for three years at a time 
We don't know whether It I* be
cause he doesn't want to see us 
oftener than once every three 
years or whether he does every
thing on a similar large scale but 
he's stuck to the practice Hast 
Saturday he made his triennial 
pilgrimage to the shrine of news- 
paperdmn and Is now- paid up until 
July 1913.

• • •
Ray I) Brown and family, barb 

In I-evelland after a vacation trek 
to Arlsona and points West, wrote 
us that they had been looking tor 
a paper all week and were still 
looking Mr Hrown requested that 
we renew his subscription and 
hurry with a paper This we would 
have -ton* sooner egeept that our 
operatives In the Weal reported 
they were unable lo keep up with 
the Browns and that we would be 
notified Immediately once they 
decided lo settle down Iu Imvel- 
land. their new home, and unpack 
their hags

• • •
J. A. Hendricks. Houle 7. can 

look forward to another twelve 
months of the News Review and 
Semi-Weekly since his recent visit 
to the office to renew for both

• • •
Pickle Goyne, Fairy picked up 

long enough to show u* he’s still 
oa the Job and sent us renewal 
orders for J J. Jones Route ]. 
aad Mrs Jessie Flowers o f VWt 
Worth

• • •
C. G Alexander of Waco, a fo r

mer resident of Hlro. now on leave 
froai the police department at 
Waco to a salat in the campaign o f 
Pierce Brooks candidate for rail
road csmtmlsaloaar of Tea**, re 
newed for the paper while on a 
recent visit here with Mrs A le i-  
ander. who has a number o f  rets 
lives in this oammanlty. Including 
her parents V r  aad Mrs w  R 
K

Austin July * The oiit:.>l of 
typhoid fever In the lu l led  St ite* 
represents an outstanding at hlevc- 
inent in preventive medicine III 
1900 (he national deith rate Irom 
thl* disease was 311 per hu'tired 
thousand, today the rate is 19. 
This marked decrease in Uphold 
deaths it baaed on knowledge of 
ta <ause. hi w It la spread, ami the 
Application of co f fro l  measures 
Pet hap* at tht* time, no other dis
ease I* more vulnerable to scien
tific attack than typhoid fever 
"Indeed, it is no exaggeration to 
say that from a public health 
point of view, there should be no 
typhoid fever.** declares Dr Geo. 
W Cox. State Health Officer

However. Dr Cox pointed out 
that typhoid while an unnecessary 
evil was a persistent attacker of 
Texitna Karh year about four hun
dred Texans die of typhoid and 
approximately four thousand arc 
III. The average duration of Illness 
I* about six week*, which makes 
typhoid responsible for the loa* of 
Igs.omi man daya In Texas each 
year

Typhoid prevention ts a simple
pr.ee.luie Typhoid laccln* Is in
jected under the skin in the upper 
part of the arm In three doses
usually at weekl) Intervals It o r 
dinarily protect* Matnet the dt* 
ease from two to three years or 
longer, although on* who Is def
initely exposed to Infection should 
he revaci Inated at more frequent 
Intervals

T tp h od  fever can he routrolled 
hy the use of pure water, pasteur
ized milk or clean milk. I -an 
food* proper disposal of sewage 
screening against flies *n i  des
troying their breeding places. by 
search for and rare of human ty
phoid carriers, and by the general 
practice of vaccination

Certain people, apparently very 
healthy, carry the germ* of tvph >.d 
In their Intestine* or urinary 
tract and cause mam case* of ty
phoid each year by Insanitary per
sonal habits. They are called ty
phoid carriers, and many cases of 
typhoid result from person. I con
tact with these carriers

In selecting a place for a va
cation. choose one where the wa
ter and milk supplies are puie lie 
sure that the food supply is well 
screened against file* When out 
camping 1t Is heal to boll water 
used for drinking unless Fs purity 
has been certified t'tear. spurn- 
ling stream water may he polluted

BROWNS’ YOUNG NEPHEW 
DROWNED IN ARKANSAS

Carroll Brown 15-year-old son 
o f Mr and Mrs H. II Brown of 
Fungburn. Ark . was drowned 
while swimming near Fanghurn 
Tuesday, according to a message 
received here late that afternoon 
by W H Brown unde of the lad. 
Detail* were lacking, other than 
that the youth was floating In a 
stream on a log. and the log 
turned, probubly hitting him In 
the head and stunning him. None 
of the family from here » « *  able 
to get to Fanghurn In time for the 
funeral service*, which were to 
huve been held Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Hrown and family 
moved to Fang burn several yean  
ago from HIco. after a long resi
dence here during which he 
worked a* a barber.

Meeting Begin* At Dry Fork
You are wanted along with ev

ery other person of thl» commun
ity to hear Hro O O. 1> Newton 
in a series of Gospel meeting* 
under the direction of the Church 
of Christ Plain Bible preaching 
and congregational singing

The meeting begin* Saturday 
night July 13th and close* July 
2 1*t

The services will begin each 
evening at 9 IS and Sunday morn
ing service at 1 1  o ’clock

Come’ A hearty welcome await* 
you CONTRIBUTED

W nr ken’ Meeting Week Late
It Is announced that the Month

ly Workers Meeting o f the llamtl 
ton County Hapttsi Association 
will be held this month one week 
later than the usual time, on ac
count of conflicts with other o c 
casion* according to a statement 
by Rev Alvin Swindell o f  HIco. 
chairman of the program commit
tee The place this time will be 
the Fah-y Baptist Church, and the 
time will be Monday. July IS. The 
program will he sent out In a few 
days

FOOD SHOW AT HOME 
OF MRS E. S. JACKSON

Miss Katherine Harr * of the 
utilisation department of UFA 
headquarters iu Washington con
ducted food shows at the horn-s 
of Mrs K S Jackson, near HIco. 
and Mrs George L  Martin of 
R ute 1 , Stephenvllla last Tuesday 
aud Wednesday.

A number of ladle* In both 
■ nmmuliUles attended the show* 
and he^rd Miss Harris eaplaln and 
demonstrate the advantage* of 
electric • ookery anti how easy 
and H iinumli *1 l» t« to conk with 
electricity This I* the second 
time the KKA cooperative In th s 
district has bad the pleasure of 
having Miss Harris and all w!i> 
have attended have expressed 
their appreciation for this ser
vice rendered by KKA

The home of Mr and Mrs Jack- 
son Is one of those only recently 
added to the large number ttf ru
ral homes no* receiving KKA ser
vice A new electric water heater 
aad a new electric range used In 
the foot! demonstration, have been 
Installed In the home within the 
past several months Mias Harris 
prepared and aerved lunch to 
those preaent

I Three hundred aud forty miles 
of KKA lines are now in operation 
In the Stephenvllle district ac
cording lo G A Tunnel! of Ste
phenvllle superintendent Flan* 
for an additional 279 miles, know n 
aa C section and extending from 
the vicinity o f  th* Ballard Strong 
farm near the edge of Bosque 
fount) ’ through the iloaque River 
valley to Iredell where It apllt*. 
one line going to Mustang valley 
and the other toward Cranflll ’* 

I Gap to within three miles of 
Clifton, are now In Washington 
for approval, and the board of d i
rectors has made a request for 
another 175 miles, known a* Sec
tion D by August

The five counties now receiving 
the service will b“  Increased to 
seven upon completion of the lat
ter two projects All those not 
receiving REA service and who 
are desirous of receiving same 
should rotify the director In their 
rommunlt) or the KKA office in 
Stephenvllle Directors In Ibis sec
tion are Grady Wolfe o f f la lrette  
and C. D Herrin of Duffau. Com 
inanity meetings can be arranged, 
and assistance will be given to 
such groups so Interested parties 
should get In touch with one of 
the above at once

In Texas. 77 RRA offices are 
serving an erer-lncreaslng num
ber of rural patron* with efficient 
and economical electric power 
Mr Tunnell explained that a line 
will tie extended to almost any 
point If a* many ua two consum
ers to a mile can be secured

I Weather Report
1 The following report, suhaxiltec 
by L L. Hudson, give# condition* 
locally as reported to tha Chrooo- 
logloal Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. 8 Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High Irow Free Day
July 3 
July «
July 5 
July •
July 7 
July ■
July *

Total pi 
year. 1713

Lease Texaco Service Station
lake Fuhsnk and Monpin Moon 

have leased the Texaco service 
station on Highways 67 and 291. 

1 owned hy M B Waldrop. Texaco 
distributor, and operated for the 
past several months by Mr Moon 

Both young men are experienced 
In thl* line. Mr Kuhank having 

I previously been employed at Rob- 
erson’s service station Mr. Moon 
has been located at the station 

I for some time ns an operator for 
i Mr. Waldrop.

An announcement In the adver- 
i ttslng columns of this paper car- 
i rle* their message to automobile 
I owners In thl* territory, v th 
special mention made of their 

; vert w.i-htng and lubrication x*r- 
i vice

The Gilmore Homecominf
The people o f the old Gilmore 

community are issuing Invitations 
to their second Old Timers' Home
coming to Ite held July 29 1940 

To all preacher*, teachers and 
school pupils o f other days We 
extend a most hearty welcome 
t’ome. let u* have one more pleas- 

jant day together before we are 
called to the Home Beyond

To all residents of thl* com
munity In all the preceding year*, 
this Invitation is most cordial 
Come, bring your basket lunch and 
help us make tbl* one of the hap
piest days In the history of this 
community

MRS H G COZBY

Rcrirxl At 0U  Hico
On Wednesday. July 17. a revi

val meeting will begin at OKI 
Hlro on Red Hill. Rev (Hla Hol
id a y  will do the preaching, and 
Itro Kdwln Imbb will lead the 
singing The morning services 
will be at 10.SO The evening 
prayer aervlre* will begin at 9:16 

Bveryone has a gospel welcome 
• Tome ’’

On Tuesday ht 1 o'clock the 
men will meet at Brother Thomp
son's to build the brush arbor, 

"W ork ” , "pray", “ come". "Ila- 
ten". ' heed "

CONTRIBUTED

ATTEND ANNUAL MEETING 
OF ROAD BODY AT WACO

S K Hlalr, W M Clieue) and 
J N 1C Us -e|| represented I i Ico at 
Waco Ttiesdo at the auuuul meet
ing of the Central Texas Highway 
Association A Uirb**< ue lunch 
was served at noon

Highway improvements pro
jected for the Central Texas area 
with a map abowlug the work 
< ontemplated were discussed at 
the meeting held at the Spr ng 
lutke Country Club At a later 
date the detailed program will be 
(•resented lo the g* t(.. Highway 
Commission

One member of that body. Harry 
Hines who spoke briefly. at
tended the Tuesday session As
sistant Stale Highway Knglneer 
T  II Webb, with District Kugin- 
eer* I*eo Khlluger of Browns
ville and D M Fuekett of Waco 
alao were preaent

Need# of the Central Texas area 
a* to highway Improvement were 
outlined by K J Fotts chairman 
of the highway committee of the 
Waco Chamber of Commerce Da 
tua Froper. vice-president and 
general manager of the Texas 
Good Road* Association San An
tonio. emphasized the Itnpnrtanre 
of good road* as an Integral part 
of national defenae and prepared
ness.

County Judge Floyd T'.wtgler. 
Gatesvlll*. was elected president 
of the association Other officer* 
elected were Vice-president. E K 
Johnson. Mart; secretary. County 
Knglneer Manton Hannah Waco

Vice-presidents were elected 
from the following counties rep
resented at the meeting Clarence 
Imatherwood. Krath. John M 
Scott. Leon. George S Hui hanan 
Full*. Fred Grlrna*. I ll l l : Dr. A 
M Flke. Bosque; T  O Warden 
T raxx ;  Judge Sam V Stone Wll- 
llunaon; II. K ' Jackson. Coryell; 
Judge W. aley Dire. Hell; L V 
Holbert Huhertson Dr 11 G 
Hartal Las < it llamtl
ton. John Calhoun. Navarro J 
H. Greer. McLennan A F Cox 
Comanche Watt Faaker. Free
stone F G. Rlarke. Milam, and 
J. I Riddle. Limestone.

NEW TYPE FHA LOANS 
AVAILABLE TO FARMERS

Loan* whereby existing Indebt - 
ednexa may be relieved and new 
building done are now available 
to reapouaible farmer* of this 
community, according to H K 
McCullough total manager of 
Marne* & McCullough. who are 
beginning a series of advertise 
menu calling attention to this 
plan which should prove popular

"Heretofore." aaid Mr. McCul- 
I lough thl* week. "due to the 
! monthly payment feature. FHA 
1 loans for farmer* have not heen 
) aa successful a* they should have 
' been. Now the aenii-antiual pay 
! nient plan make* this wonderful 
opportunity available to substan
tial farmers"

Mr. McCullough staled that any
one Interested In spending a* 
much aa $1500 for Improvement* 
and In refinancing present In
debtedness could secure all the 
particular* by calling at hi* o f 
fice. There ha* been a demand In 
ihe pi*t. he Haul, for a more flex
ible plan of operation from far
mer* who desired to make Im
provement.*. remodel or rebuild, 
ind he believe* the present set
up will provide unpre edented op- 

I port untiles for those who want to 
do some new building and pay off 
old Indebtedness, ettlns all their 

i ndebtedness Into one loan

INTEREST IN BAPTIST 
REVIVAL IS GROWING

Interest In the revival meeting 
in progress at the First Itaptlst 

' Church seem* to be growing with 
, every service, a* reported by the 
pastor

Rev Mr Ne'son. the evangelist. 
I* using the first few daya of the 
meeting to lay good foundations, 
as he expresses It. and the people 
are profiting by his enlightening 
and warm-heurted discussion* of 
great Bible truths And Mr Rob
erson also is winning hi* way in- 

j to Ihe heart* of Ihe people by his 
leadership In the congregational 
singing as well as by hi* solos

Two service* are held each day
Ihe first at 10 o'clock each 

morning In the church auditor
ium. and the other at N 15 p m . 
out on the church lawn People 
from all congregation*, both town 
and country, are attending the 
service* especially In the even
ing

The meeting continue* this 
week and next, closing probably 
on July 2lat

79 70 0.30 cloudy
95 69 0 00 clear
*7 64 0.00 clear
94 94 0.00 clear
97 • 1 Ote claar
•9 63 0.00 clear
94 67 0 00 clear
•Nation ea ter thl*

U jarri k  Fal
Mr* J. A. Robwruo* received 

painful Injuries to hwr knee and 
ankle when she fall from a table 
at her home last Friday afternoon 

i while trying to lowar a window 
shade

Mrs. Robertson aallsd to neigh
bor* who notified Bar daughter. 
Mrs 8  0. Shaffer Mr* Mhafler 
■aid ahe waa given mndkai treat 
meet for never* hmisaa aad 
sprain*, hat her injuries were ant 
considered serlOUX

McGregor
The secretary of th* Hico 

Chamber of Commerce ha* re
ceived the following letter from 
the Mc<>ragor Chamber of Com
merce which explain* Itself.

MrOregssr. Tex.. July 9. 1949 
Dear 9lr

The McGregor Chamber of Com 
mart* advertising caravan for the 
McGregor Rodeo (and Fair) oa 
July 19-19 10  wlU arrive In Hico 
from Meridian i t  1144 M oa 

I Monday. July Utb We ll be look
ing forward to aeeing you at that 
time

Kindest regards
Vary truly you re.

O T. McOInlay, Chairman 
Advertising A PnhMcHy

Dam Worker* May 4 ••alias* Idle
Directors of the Hraxoa River 

Administration Indicated at Min
eral Well* Tuesday that work on 
the Foasum Kingdom Dam might 
continue at a standstill for thee* 
months "more or lea*.”  Sixteen o f 
the directors met to dtacuas recent 
adverse court rulings by the Dis
trict Court at Falo Flnto and the 
Civil Court of Appeal* at Kastland. 
which slopped work unlit settle
ment had been made with land 
owners, pipe line owners and lease 
holders affected by Ihe project.

Injnred Railroader* Hecate ring
Three members o f the crew o f  a 

freight traiu which was derailed 
at ihe Fort Worth-Brownwood 
Highway at Stephenvllle were 
gl»*n emergency treatment at a 
Stephenvllle hospital and released 
later In the day Tuexday when i -  

t rays revealed no broken boons 
Workmen restored aervlre on the 

i line which operates from Fort 
Worth to Menard by 11 p. m. la 
time for a passenger train from 
Fori Worth A wrecker from Cle- 

] burn*, nearest shop of the Hants 
Fa, righted the five car* and cab- 
x »»*  the following day

Nays Texas Safely ItemerrmUr
Lieut Gov Coke Htevenaon. In 

Dallas Tueaila) on a personal con
tact camps.gn for re-election, said 
Itepuhlhan* are mistaken If they 
expect to carry Texas this Fall 

; with the pre* dentlal ticket No 
matter who la nominated at th* 
Demo, lath convention In Chicago, 
Texas l» going to remain demo
cratic.’’ Steve; son eaId

Texas Hand l ln lu  In I onienUna
G B Sandefer. manager of the 

Hard n-SImmou* Cnlverslty Cow
boy Hand. Tuesday said the band 

1 had ac< epted an Invitation to be 
official mualc maker* for the Teg- 
ax state delegation ai the Demo
cratic national convention in 

.Chicago The Cowboy* will leave 
I Dallas Friday aboard Ihe Texas 
| delegation’s special Tain Accom 
ponying the hand will he lla s it 

, white horses and alt flags of Texas 
history for ua* In convention pa 

' rad**. Sandefer aaM

Nile Sale Boosts I*. II. Receipts

I Foatmaxter J Howard Fayne of 
Dallas Monday rang up an all-time 
high sale on the Dallas Foal Of- 

, fire cash register when he re 
ce ived  a check from R l. Thorn- 
I ton of the Mercantile National 
Hank for $571,650 for the purchase 
of the old post office site oa 
Ervay between Main and Com
merce The bank plana to erect a 
modern skyscraper on the atte

Take* Hike For Ride on Traia
Foll.e In Waco early Wednes

day. after a chase on foot of al
most thirty blocks, captured a 
Negro man alleged to have stolen 
a bicycle at Temple The Negro 
rode the bi nd baggage of a Katy 
passenger train with the bicycle, 
arriving there early In the day 
Follce had been apprised of the 
theft and were at the depot When 

| the Negro saw the ofRcert he 
threw the bicycle o ff the train, 
then jumped off and ran

Inheritance Tax Killing Affirmed
State Inheritance taxes must be 

paid on the full amount of an es
tate and nol on the amount re
maining after federal Inheritance 
levies are deducted the Austin 
Court of Civil Appeals ruled Wed
nesday. In the first cuae o f Its 
kind since the state Inheritance 
statute-, ’were passed, the appellate 
tribunal affirmed a trial court de
cision denying J A Walker of 

l Hrown County recovery o f 19.219 
j taxes paid under protest on Walk
er ’s WTlfe’s estate which was val
ued at $1,139,924 The ruling la 
subject to possible further action 
n the Supreme Court

To llatlan Red* aad Haad*
Member* of Travis Fost No 76 

of the American Legion at Austin 
announced Wednesday they had 
passed resolution* ( l l  Urging 
Congress to adopt legislation ou t
lawing the Communist parly aad 
such organisation* as German 
Bund* (2) Urging the Texas con 
gresslonal delegation to vote 
against adjournment of Congress 
13) Warning cltlteo* to study 
candidates' qualifications before 
voting due to the importance or 
public office In the face o f  world 
conditions and the aatloasl de
fense program

Texans Mbonld Raise Orchids 
Walter Armacoat o f  lam Angeles, 

president of a seedling orchid roa - 
corn, scolded Texas flower grow 
ora Monday for not raising orchids 
Hs told delegates to th# Texas 
State Plortets Association convso 
tton which began at Dallas Mon 
day. that "orchids will grow aas 
Ity in this Hint*, but Texan grow 
era still think there* something 
mysterious about the fiowror aad 
they’rs afraid to attempt to grow 
them." Association official* fore 
cast a  record roa vent km attend 
ance of 1.000 Houston and Ban 
Antonio hid for nsx? rear** con
vention
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H ENR Y  CLARK W IL L  SPEAK IN  HICO  

NEXT SATU R D AY, JULY 13, AT 2 P. M.

Mr*. H» rry Putfh Smith C
CHAPTER XIII t ) r i » fcu  them Steve unit- back In

to the kitchen
rooms In an old brick hou

Janet had Imagined It would lake 
them all afternoon to get settled In

. . . . . .  ., . ___  The doctor will be here In len
Since her husband a death. Anne mlnuU,  -  „ „

Phillips has worked to eupport -she len t coming out of it,' said
her children Janet the younger Tony "(let Ice and towel*, some- j the new place Both she and Hill
daughter, baa become engaged on body Whip her face and neck with
trial to Tony Ryau. a rich young ,h*"V ' ,  .

. . . . _  . "1 II do It. aatd Anne
■an  who baa worked hi. way up . b l„  . whl. p^rM, Hereulce
from Shanty Town Jim the »on. Ton>. , 14, , , .^  4t Steve "Here
haa Juat proponed to the widowed 4^  the keys to my car Take them
little dancer. Calhy. after break- alul g0 . f , er him The name a Car-
lac Ahi abort engagement t*> the t, r H (|  lhr j t„|d you about, 
socialite. Helen S*nvl«r* Berenice. H ||, rad|0  advertising " 
the elder daughter, la miserable Any |dvM where he la
hcauae her husband. Bill Carter. Steve hoarsely.
haa left her. She ha. been unable "H e  came to »ee me last week

( undulate For Senate to 
“Discuts Main Issues In 
Campaign**, He Reports

Henry t'lnrk will discus*. among 
other thlnga, the main l.auea In 
hi* lamps.gu Mi Clark come* 
from fa mi lie* of frontier days, the 

In salary. Bill and Berenice were Clark* having come to Krnth 
go ng back to three housekeeping County lu lk&«. *nd hl» mother *

people the Keahe.vs i im r  to 
Krath County. In 1*5* One of hla 
grandfathers died in Krath County 

.during Indian day*, and the other

to sleep tor a long time and now 
Marches tor sleeping tablet*

were determined that Berenice grandfather was killed by the In- 
• hould do nothing except lie on dians Henry Clark was born In 
the couch In the living room and » k|. aIld u  nftv eight year* old 
direct procedlng. However every- Mr Clark ha* been in the Legia- 
thtng was finished by four o'clock |*ture before, and when there he 
Janet decided while ahe had J im * pot over many act* of useful 
flivver to run an errand for Anne ,
Old Mr* (liven* who lived on a 
hack road behind the Country , 

asked Club earned her living by making 
I patchwork quill* Anne saved 

sample* of material* for her. Jan-

NOW (H) ON W ITH  THE STORY
She opened the medicine cabinet 

Her hands rattled on the a Isa* 
shelves. She picked up the first 
tube and poured the content* into 
her palm. There were only four 
tablets

She filled a glass with water 
She put the mblets In hei mouth 
add drank the water She kept 
watching her drawn race tn the 
mirror She felt no different Her 
brain was still crawling with her 
thoughts.

“ I have to have some rest." *he 
whispered

She picked UP the other tube It 
was over half full She emptied II 
Jerkily into her mouth and drank 
more water She had a terrible 
time swallowing She kept drink
ing water dll all the tablets were 
gone

Berenice went back Into the llv- 1 
lng room and lay down on the 
couch She closed her eye* She 
thought, in a few moments I'll  go 
to sleep Only ahe did not feel 
sleepy. Her head began to swell. 
It felt giddy a* if tt were floating 
away from her body.

Somehow ahe wan going down 
the street She did not remember 1 
how she got there After a while 
ahe was standing at the bottom of 1 
the back stalra at the flat She *at 
down on the lower landing She 
was drowsy at last terribly drow 
ay She had reached the point 
Where she could sleep anvwhere 
and ahe had forgotten why she 
had ever thought It necessary to i 
ellmb the stairs hut her sick 
brain clung to Its fined idea

"Oot to gel to Mother " she 
whispered and pulled herself up 
step by step up the stair*

The screen door at the bit k 
was latched Berenice's hodv 
numb from feet to wwlet 
glanced longingly al a porch chair 
Nobody would disturb her there 
before morning Nobody ever came 
out on the hack porch late al 
night.

*T'm— *<> tired. ahe whispered 
and slumped to her knees and then 
torwnrd on her face

Said he was staying down In a I et stopped at the flat for the bun- 
cheap rooming house across the j die a"d delivered It. Il was after 
branch. H e *  very dark big chap five the hottest lime In the after- 
Look* as If he d been til.” 1 noon when she started back to

"I'll find him,” said Steve ' t< wn and until It Joined the hlgh-
He wanted to do something any- | way th. mud was unpaved 

thing He did not believe he could Thank heaven, there's only a 
stand It If he bail to go on watch- mile of this." she muttered, chok
ing the agony In Anne* drawn tug on the cloud of red dust she 
face. 1 hi d kicked up

state government This he will do, 
with caution and In a way that he 
cannot be misunderstood, for he 
realises full well the burden under 
which the taxpayers are laboring.

Henry ('lark Is for AMERICAN- 
ISM lu every sense of the word. 
He will stand for and fight for the 
free institutions of America 
wherever ueceasary. with his mon
ey and bis life

1 1‘ald Political Advertising!

Buck Springs
By

LOHENK HYLES

leg.station the main one of which 
was the creation of John Tarletun 

C o l lege  into a State Institution 
Mr Clark has been a ranchman 

and farmer all his life and Is 
I conversant with every feature of 
those two vast industries There "h, m* * dch* Vu 'ce.s to the" ’ future 
Is not a word In the farmer a or

Mr and Mrs. Lemons and chil
dren from Brownwood visited Mr. 
and Mrs Slaughter and children 

We welcome Mr. and Mra. Meeks 
and his brother to our commun
ity. They have moved to the place 
vacated by Mr and Mrs Itoug Rat
liff

Mr. and Mrs. Grantx and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs J B. 
Ogle of fa iry  July 1 th

Mr. and Mrs Walter Patterson 
and children of HIco visited Mr 
and Mrs II I) Knight Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr* C F  Myles and 
children visited Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Hyles and children of (Stlmore 
community

Mr and Mra Raymond Brown 
and children of Fort Worth visit
ed Mr and Mr*. (Irantx and chil
dren this week end

We are very sorry to report that 
Mr Kllpalrlek Is on the sick list, 
and wish for him a speedy recov
ery

• • •
1 Too Late For last Weeki 

Friends and ueighbora are very 
sorry to lose Mr and Mrs House 
Ratliff and son. Bobhy. from this 
community. They are moving to 
Amarillo Texas We wish for

“ I rip Ure« *# piece* U r  the fan sf It," Jaaet a lA

Mr Maurice and Harold Hon 1 
Gregory of ll lco spent Thursday 
night and Friday with tlic.r aunt 
and uncle Mr and Mrs John Rain- j 
water

Mr and Mis C F. Hyles and | 
children. lasrene and Charles j 
Wayne, spent Sunday with Mr*

_  , . „  . llylea parents. Mr and Mr*. G. S.
• ^  S,“  !  “ A h_: Massenglll of Carlton

Mr and Mr*. Floyd Craft o n *

ranchman's vocabulary that he ' 
does not thoroughly understand 
hence his every heart heat Is In 
unison with all the Interests of 
those two clns«e* If sent to the 
State Senate he would he con
stantly on guard to their every 
Interest.

Union, and Is allowed the least
Truck Tonnage He I. thoroughly | u  , nd brother and „ , „ r
convinced that this should not be —  th„ tr children from near Wa 
the case and that trucks should I ,h„ r Sunday

...  ....................  , Mrs Charlie Hvles ami son.
Anne ran to open the door She ’ ires on the car They were badly In their tonnage Charles Wavne visited Mr* Hu-

brought the doctor ha. k to the *- n J.m was dickering for new, Mr Clark will discuss why the b#r( JohnlM,n Mnd d-ught; r Nf,|da
in taxpayer, that I* a man that ; . LV1a . „

There*  the doctor said Tony She fell apprehens ve about the he allowed a reasonable Increase

kitchen He took one glance nt one*
I knew II.Berenice and opened bis medicine

caae with n slap, bang whoosh
What did she take * be asked >«ft rear tire went flat 

Tony "As I live and breathe.” cried
Some kind of narcotic not an Janet "A rescue'”  

acp*. thank God' When the roadster slowed down
The doctor nodded Take her beside her her exultation took 

Iit.i a bedroom a d get her clothe* wing* No." she muttered morose- 
o ff  "

non taxpayer mat >■ -  man .n.. I J Friday afternoon 
She ex, [aimed When P « » »  **ry HtHr « r  no taxes to the ^  Caro, McLendon

carried her down the hall Janet 
ran ahead to turn down the bed 
Between them they undressed Her ■

What .  that T ' exclaimed Tony • Nu Th** « * » *

I ly. "there are days when you can t 
Tony po ked Berenice up and g¥( ,  break

Ryan.
He and Janet and her mother 

and Stephen Hill were playing
Monopoly In the living room The 
other* sts red at Tons I heard 
a nolae out back hr esplained 
"Think I'll have a look 

Anne followed hint Janet and 
Steve after a mom-tit a heaital on 
trailed along Tony opened the 
screen door al the back He 
stooped swiftly snd gathered up 
what Anne had taken for a shad 
»w  on the porch

“ Berenice*" she cried 
Tony stood Berenice on her feet 

" I t 's  all right. Mother she said 
In g slow thick voice " I  haven't, 
been sleeping lately I ra «o tired 
and want to sleep m my old bed 

"Dearest * cried Anne "You're 
III."

' Hill s left her mother faltered 
Janet Two wes’ks ago She made 
me promise not to tell vnu

Anne flinched s* f she had been 
struck and Berenice shook her 
head "Didn t want to worry you 
Mohodv s fault but mtne ('an I 
go to tied now Mother* I m so  
sleepy "

Tea 's  were running down Annes 
cheeks “Of course, dearest Moth 
er will tuck you In "

"Walt," s iid  Tony Ryan 
Anne glanced at him Her face 

blanched at the look In hl« »ye« 
•What K It ’ "  she gseped Why 
do you look I he that’ "

“ I 'm aorrv "  he said He turned 
to Steve "Call a doctor ( 'all t>r 
Reynolds "

"Ob. what Is ItT" whispered 
Anne

"She Tony drew a long 
hreath and shook hi* hesd He 
took Berenice > arm He began to 
walk her up tnd down the kitchen 
He slapped her wrist*, her hands 

"Maks some strong black cof 
fee 1 he said to Anne Hurry 
Take her olher arm. Janet Help 
me ksep her moving We mustn't 
let her go to 'teep She s taken
*t mottling some kind of potann."

They pried Berenice's rigid laws 
apart Anne's hand did not flinch 
She refilled the coffee cqp She 
fore*| another cupful between her 
chi’ ll’* colorless lip*.

"Let—Ove- rest ' panted Here

was Herenlci la boredsound 
moaning

After a long while the dee tor 
stood np No one spoke but Ann* * 
eyes w-re fixed on kta In anguished 
entreaty

"It depend* on the patient's re
sistance said the doctor gravely, 
'on  whether or not she wnnt* to 
I Ive

"Hill Bill moan~d Berenice
Anne held h#f C lofir V*

•rnt for Hill (ftMinit, *hr said 
t • 1 w !»■ r 1 v

Steve will hr ng him an d T o 

th. State or County would he dan- | 
1 gerous as a representative or a ; 
senator In the State legislature 
He will give arguments to sustain 
hi* statement on this point. Il>- 
mav compare a Commissioner * 
Court to the great legislature of 
the State of Texas

In Mr ('lark s discussion of the 
Social Security, which ha* become 
a |iart of our fundamental law. he 
will ro Into great detail In riving 
hi* Idea of how this money can 
be raised, and at the same time 
not be a burden on the man who 

support this

visited j
Mrs Jim Herring Thursday

Mr and Mrs. H D Knight and , 
children visited Mrs Knight's par
ent* Sunday

SUMMER SPECIALS
------O n -------

ARTICLES YO U  NEED RIGHT N O W  

A N I) THROUGH THE SUM M ER

Hind’8 Honey & Almond 
Cream* $1.00 »ize

Halo Shampoo, 50c size, 
TW O  FOR

49c
51c

Gopd News for Housewives
FLOOR-BRITE— A liquid wax that re
quires no polishing. Just put it on and 
see how bright it makes your old floors.

All Prescriptions
LARGE OR SM ALI____ Filled with the
same accuracy and promptness. Try usl

Cara Nome Cosmetics
OUR STOCK in this line includes a wide 
selection o f shades in powder, all the 
various types of creams and an attract
ive assortment of compacts.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone (08

nw It Wil
l U f f did hr ing Hill. a BUI whoae a*

riothei hung «>n him wh*»ae fac* ! road . 1*
* M  gMuat Ilereit lr r 'i I eyes were (Hit of
rltiErtl She did not open them in b<er
When ha cam* In Hill dropped on 1 Hut It \
hts hnerw he•M f h#r His !lp« 1 h*ra me
worked hat h» could tot speak 1 fine rtf

"Having trouble’ ' Inquired Gor
don Key nervously 

[ Oh. »»• replied Janet with ela- 
| borate sarraam " I  rip tlrea to 
I pieces for the girlish fun of II."

W sn telephone Jim after we pays (hie wises” to 
get to town snd have him send out
for the car ' hr suggested timid —
l> That i« If » ,mi ,!o:i ■ mind rid
ing la with me "

There doesn't seem to he any 
i help for It." .napped Janet

She locked the flivver and 
climbed in healde Gordon osten- 
.t Ignoring h:» offer of a*

I si s ta n ce
He started and turned very pink 

You mean they'll think we- er 
planned It

"I ' l lclaimed and added hurriedly 
he seeing you."

She did not ask Tony tn She I 
merely melded and turned toward 
the stair Neither of them spoke 
until they were In the car. |

1 hear you had a flat this af- j 
ternoon he drawled

That Priscilla had supplied him i 
with a lurid account of the tod- j 

not Gordon s fault that dent Janet did not doubt, hut ncl- I

Berenice stirred 
Bill she whispered

feverishly

ke Country Club ground* 
htte and scarlet roadster 

Hue It waa Gordon a fault when be 
became ex, lied and stalled hi* en- 

r.ght across the highway so 
hat neither machine could move

She stared at him defiantly 
Y< « she said. " I  did "
"Too had tnurmcred Tony and ' 

let It go at that
Mo«i of th.lr crowd vere hav * 

lng dinner ,t the club prior to thr
G or. ,• shivered and would hav. dance They had arranged *o sit

lie i.sik her tk n limp hand and embark"! upon a voyage of e i  together at one long taL’e H.-v
1 iat n f Jaio-t had n t kicked It g ret red to the dreaslpg room «nla d It against hla cheek I'm here

Berenice "
With a tired algh Berenice rest

ed her he.d on hts ahoulder You 
will bo here when I- wake*"

Ml always he with you sweet

him in the shin "Have 
root or what*" ahe 
fiercely 1 oet e go

we taken

Like an exhausted
asleep ir hla arms

’ rmiiye her short evening cape, 
demanded 1 Janet cam- upon Norma Poole In 

the process of powdering her note 
T k>. 4- I • gaii slowlv *n move Apparently Priscilla had spread 

nl, e to have «een you " her story Kroadrast. At lea*: Nor-awav

Berenice had nol been hark to 
her apartment since her Illness 
She said she never wanted to see 
It again or anyone connected with 
her life there anyone except Bill 
It was pathettc how Berenice 
clung to Hill, how she could hard 
ly bear to let him out of her sight 
or he. her

Tony first interested Steve Hill 
In HI”  Steve* word c.rrlsNt weight

hrd sh, fei pris, i :a - ailed «fter them with a mi had heard a highly spiced ver 
silvery m< < king iaugh slon of the affair.

• ’  • j "Whatever possessed you. Jau-
Ana- ad asked Cathv *nd Inin e t ’  «he demanded "You ’re too 

v tr • upper that night An-• had splendid to he left In the lurih i 
also insisted tha* Berenice and second t im e"
Pill < • me ha k to the flat loo 

Hill twnl anxiously over Bere- 
m< e T red sweet’ "  hr ashed ten
derly

Hr » * l , r  laid her cheek tgalnst 
his hand A little

Run on you two said Anne 
Ith a smile "I sbar't be alone

To  HI rO N U U  DFIl

-E'eve said donng painfully, started t.» her on our m nev hick guarantee 
frs- There* Tony she ex * T  1 IM'll B R IG  NTHKI

| In the radio world He had Mill Steve Hill la coming 
; pn>m< t«Ht to the scrip* departrnen' Tt>» doorbell rang and Janet, 
i on the oral station Steve said 
! toll had Idea. Ideas that were 
J needed no scenario# and advert!*
I tng programs

The hoy a no salesman he ex- I 
plained "hot he'll rise and shine 
In the writing field It f know cre
ative talent when I see It

In the meanwhile, although tils 
promotion - arrted a modest rise 
—  ■ . ----- ------

Stomach Distressed So Bad 
I Could Hardly Work'’

Say* C 8 Gross "A fter taking 
Adla Tablets the pains are re
lieved .,nd I eat anything " Try 
Adla for excess atomach acidity

"No." told Anne 
Berenice moaned pitifully Tony 

and Janet took an their dve«dful 
march again, half carrying half 
dragging BereniceV slack Body

E. H. Persons
RICft. TEXAN 

ATTBRYET-AT-LAW

HEAR JUDGE LOVELADY SPEAK. In thr interest of his
campaign for State Senator, over radm stations KFPL 
DuUiii. end) Wad a  Juh at 12:30 noon. LTEM. Tetn- 
pie. each Fri im July at 12: fS l PoUGoa. Adv

BOB O W S S S S SOSSS  91^ ;

Bird Land Company
BACK IN  BUSINESS A G A IN !

We will appreciate hearing: from anyone 
interested in Selling*. Trading*. Buying* 

or Leasing in Real Estate.

Office On South Side of Square 
STEPIIENVILLE, TEXAS

V. H.Bird and Fred L  Wolfe j
I M M B M M H t H

H i c o  s 5 8 t h  A n n u a l

Reunion
- AND LIVESTOCK SHOW -

T o  Be Held

Aug. 7-8-9-10
----------------Presenting ----------------

A  B R A N D  N E W  

C A R N IV A L  COMPANY

[La D eane A ttrac tion .]
with plenty o f different

RIDES AND SHOWS
W ATCH FO R  BIG C IR C U LAR  W ITH 
C O M P L E T E  P R O G R A M  O F  E V E N T S
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AUTO  LOANS  
$6.00 Per Hundred
AJfYI’ AL RATE M W  f ’ ARH 

SI MONTHS TO PAY 
AIhii —

LOANS ON I ’NKD CARS

E L L I S  
Insurance Agency

STEPHENVILI.E . TE X AS

IREDELL ITEMS
____________ By MISS ST* «,LA JONES. I.oaal <orrr«|>„B4fal

i
j Mr IVarlux M l»* f «  Jos..' Huirla Fort Friday tiUlit . They i r r  rela- ter. Ml** lion til- Hi nijmo
'••id Theta MiKIro) visited In Fort tlves o f Mr* Ford *|jent Saturday In \\
W o i i 'i and Arlington July l*t Mr. and Mrs Weldon Young of Mr* l.ong of Hlul lali l* vmn-

Mr* r  D Schmidt and (laugh- Huhiok spent the week end with ing her daughu*' M it
ter left Monday for Tyler to visit her parent*. Mr and Mr* Hob Mias Virginia Ham ,. ,* vlaltlnc

Robert* DavisPow er
Is absolutely necessary to make a 
machine run. I f  something pre
vents a machine from getting suf
ficient power. It cannot do Us 
work properly.
The human machine gets Its life 
power from the hraln. from which 
it Is dispatched through the spinal 
cord over the nervous system 
o every cell In the 

tody. I f  the lungs.
Neart. stomach, klc- 
toya. liver cU.. ui 
tny part la weak or 
not working right, 
otnething s o m e 
where Is cutting off 
some o f  the power 
In most all cases 
this power I* weak, 
because of pressure 
on •  nerve where It 
leaves the spine.

CHIROPRACTIC 
ADJUSTMENTS

Release this pres
sure and the power 
gets through Ia*t us 
explain more fully 
now.

H. L. C A PPLE M A N
Chiropractor

Office Res 79* N Graham A.r
STEPHEN YILI.E

No Dawntown Ofllce k e d w  '• Oml»

relatives in Waco
l-amolne Fuller I* y -mng his 

cousin Mr. Kills ri, rilnv ,md 
wife :nd daughter, o: J)* ., .

Mr. fu r t l*  «>v Sej < aim
over Sunday He amt »ir,. took

PO LIT IC AL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

(Paid Political Advertising•

The News Review is authorised 
to announce the following candi
date* for office, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic P r i
maries In July. 1940:

Hamilton County
For U. S. Congress. 17th District: 

OTIS M ILLER 
THOMAS I. Itl.ANTON 
C. I- ICI.YI>K> G ARRETT  

(Re-Election l 
SAM RUSSELL

her mother. Mrs
Mis* Ada Helrhart , one In this Mr and Mrs. Harvey J Scott of 

week from California San Anlonlo via.ted his cousin.
M. . l w ,  f h i i l l .  Adk nson Mr* Helen Mingus, on Thursday 

who have been living In Dig Mr. and Mrs A D. Campbell
Spring have moved here and are a, d their daughter Mrs. W I. 
living in the Mr Heath house In Johnson and daughter I'utay Anne, their daughter to M., lit, t tn.it
the euat part o f town of near Mer titan and Mr* C W. ment.

Mis* tirare Simpson and niece. "  11 “ n'* daughter, Martha Ellen, i Mr*. Wllbank* f Walnut
Miss Nancy Chrlallan. of Dallas. of *'“ lla* were here Saturday Spring* vis.ted Mr* w. ,| Main
spent the week end with relatives Hell I* Mr and Mrs Cain!> thls’ Jteek

Mr and Mrs. Jackson vacated bells daughter Ml*s Mart In of Vc i i - visited l
the rooms at Miss Mlttle Cordon's I Horn to Mi and Mrs. Oils Hlue ,h,‘ home ol Dr and Mr* A N 
and moved to the K K. Turner of Moshelm. a son on June 29. and Pike Hit* week
house. re,ently vacated by Mr and died the following day. Mr and Mrs Rol Mil, hell, after
Mrs Rhodes Mr and Mrs. Hill Blue and *  vl» 11 hrr* w*<h relative* |ef>

Hobby Tidwell, who Is In Hens family. Mr and Mrs It H Llnch Sunday for Arkon ... Hoy |* 
ley Field at Dallas < uuie In Wed- and Mra W. T  Llnch attended the
nesday und took his tiarenl* funeral of the Infant sou of Mr.
and Peggy June to the picture and Mrs Otis Hlue
show at Meridian Wednesday Mr Jake Mingus of Hun An-
nlglit. tonlo spent the Fourth with his

Mr and Mr*. Thomas Allegu fain ly
and two children. Beverly and Jim. ! Mr und Mrs. Robert Dennis and
of Seas rave* visited her aunts, children of Meridian i m s i  ike
Mra J.aie.* ami Mra. >1, Aden re- week end with relat ve» 
cent IA Mr. and Mrs Oeo. Hudson of

Mr and Mr* Fred Nowell and Walnut Spring*. Mrs Elmer Seals
little daughter. Freddie Sue. and of Fort Worth amt Mr and Mrs 
Mr* Hen McCowell ,,f (ioldthwalte Klhert Sowell and daughters and 
spent Monday with Mr and Mr* Mi* John Welhorn. all of Hous- 
T  M Tidwell. ( ton. were recent glo ats of Mr. and

Mr and Mrs Tom Sparks of Mrs I.U'Wcll
Dublin Mr and Mrs. Wallace Mr ami Mrs Vickrey and two
Spark* and son. Mrs Ina Dawson daughters of Dallas spent the 
and Mr and Mr* Herman Fraxler week end with her father. Mr C
all of Waco. Mr and Mrs Jtmmle,C M, Heath She was Ml** Joyce

Iredell were here Sunday visiting 
his parents Mr. . ltd Mrs. Ceo. 
Phipps

C H Miller I* a;,- tiding a few 
day* In the Central City. Waco 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Qtesecke of 
D ffa.' spent Sunday evening vls- 
1 Ing h s sister, Mrs W J Nix. 
und family

Oran Columbus slid hi fsther 
Jim Columbus. W J N'lx ami sot, 
Btily wen , 1 toman Bunds) *n 
nltig visiting Ml** Artie Columbus 
who I* receiving medical atten
tion at the hospital there

Ml ami Mr* Shifter of Sv- let 
water vis ted Mr. und Mrs Hsrper

Pace Mr Shaffer recently pur- 
| rhu —d this farm and will move 
on Jan 1. 1941.

, Stanley Gieaecke Is tearing down 
1 h:s house till* week and will begin 
the < eitlou of a nii* home on tie- 
old *lte

Hen tile Smith of Pluelaud visited 
i lit* boy friends, Charles L and 

Elliert Conner, last weei.
Mi and Mr* C R Hlgg.nbotlu'"  

visited hi* brother. Fred and fam
ily of Rig Dttffau last Sunday

Our protracted meeting will lo
gin Friday night July 2*> and
continues over the first laird’s 
Day in August Elder dm, W. M* 
Folium of Dallas will do the

preaching Come and hear some
good preaching

New discoveries of oil in Texas 
!'■ presented 4u per lent of all the 
m-v ,,i reserve* fount In the en- 
I ,e United Slates in 19:19666
LIQUID TABI.BTS-

(h«(kl

M ALA R IA
in 7 day* und r r l i « Y «

COLDS
KAI.V k No** llrwpa emplum first Say 
T o  ‘ Ten, -• SwnSrrfui l.imawt

traveling salesma,
Mr* Olive Bo/a, k ,.me- in from I 

Del Rio and spent II, «e -k  w th 
friend*

Mr* J M Gordon and son J V 
Jr., of Littlefield came In Sin,day 
for a lengthy vl*it with Mrs Fan 
tile Sawver »nS •••*..- « {
Gordon

Mi * Parker o f San Angelo l* 
vis ting In the horn * of Mr and 
Mrs. Ramage.

Mr and Mra Will V Jones of 
Fort Worth spent tie week end 
with relat vea here. Whll- here 
I  , I - ami Will,, 
ited In the Koa* neighborhood on 
Sunday morning Will w« ct to the 
house where he wa which
wit* * rot k house Th. w..'Is are

Farm Building Loans

Ogle. Mr and Mr*. J l> (lender- Me Heath before her marriage Her | * 'M  there It Is kr. . * ,. • m-
■ Harecroft plate The. w to seeson and Ml*s Ola Spark* apent the 

Fourth -n the home of Mr. ami 
Mr* Oran Sparks

Mr* Suulre* visited her step
daughter Mrs Jane Phillips, of 
Eulogy this week, who I* very III 

K S Echols Horace Whitley 
anti Dick Burns Jr spent Tue*d,y 
night on the Leon River.

While Mr. and Mr* Collls Glas
gow of Hay City were here they 
visited In HIco and Walnut Spring* 
and were entertained In the home 
of Mr* Fonts Tuesday night

friend* were glad It, see her
Mr* Jack Noel and son of Dub Mist Stella U>>»». hut

111' spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr and Mr* W It Go* 
dm

Charles Appleby came In Mon
day. July 1. from New Mexico 
where he ha* been In a C. C C. 
camp.

Mrs Garland Curtl* of Tahoku 
t ime In Sunday to spend a few 
days with her mother. Mr* G c ;
ory

Mr J tit Davis of Rna’i i ig

w a* not

Mr ami Mr* Robert Latham | Spring* * here v siting i.-l t'l.-

For State Senator. 21st District: 
J M ANLEY HEAD 

(Re-Election. 2nd Term, 
K A R L  L. LOVELADY 
HENRY CLARK

For Representative 94th District: 
WELDON BURNEY 

I Re-Election 1 
W. J. t Bill) DUBE JR 
G C (Grover! M rANELLY 
EARL HUDDLESTON

For District Judge 
K B. CHOSS

I Re-Election)

For District Attorney
H. W IL L IA M  ALLEN 

t Re-Elect Ion I 
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District Clerk
C. K EDMISTON 

( Re-Election I

For County Judge.
J II POOL

( Re-Election)

For Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE  

(Re-Election I 
U. H t BoogerI H AFLEY

and children o f Fort Worth and 
Mr* Tom Bryan and children of 
Dallas came over the Fourth to 
visit relative* Mrs. Bryan and 
children visited all the week with 
relatives

Mr and Mr* Vernon Draaeo 
spent the Fourth with her parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. Huckaby. and with 
his parents.

Mrs Chancellor was called to 
the home of her daughter. Mr* 
Ross of Snyder who wa* very 111 
She returned In a few days and 
reported Mrs. Hu m  to be some 
better

Faye Full!* has returned from a 
visit to Clifton

Paul Patterson, who work* in 
Meridian, spent the Fourth at 
home.

Mr and Mr* Wilkinson anil 
■MM of Cla •> i (Red her pat--r,t 
Mr and Mr* Kraenter. Friday. 
Word remained over for a few 
dav*

Mr and Mr* Bert Crump of 
Dalla* spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr anil Mr* G W 
Chaffin Mis* Mire Chaffin, who 
•pent the week with her parents, 
•cronipauled Mr and Mrs Crump 
home.

Mr and Mrs W Dewey Davis 
and hi* sister. Mrs Frank Morgan. 
UI of Tallasse. Alabama spent 
the past week with their parents. 
Mr and Mr*. Bob Dav,*. They 
were accompanied by Mr West 
Holt.

Mr* Gann spent the week end 
In Meridian

Mr an i Mr* Janie* Williamson 
and her sifter* Mis--- Ida and 
Lilly Steele, all of Beaumont and 
her nephew. J D Dunlap. >f Cle
burne. were here Saturd.,'

Mr and Mrs C. C. Lewis of 
Van Buren. Arkaii* is Mr*. Dr 
Moor, of M itad'.- T,-x., ■ d "s
D I) Moss of Glen ll-is \ I 
the home of Mr and Mr* ! ’ !>

and seeing old friend- 
here several years ago.

at home
Mrs Edith Glover of t, tr III o 

v sited Mr anti Mr* I>- ,• t, j*t 
Sunday

Mrs Katrine and son h. vr re
turned to their home in Wirntta 
Falls after u visit with her par
ent* Mr und Mrs M In

Mrs Fonts took her c  \ girls 
I , Walnut Springs M,,n * ntgnt 
to organlin a society (her

Visa Joiioelle Bpeti, er. , regis
tered nut*, of Fre*i o Call, ,n,a 

He live.i | I* visit ng her sister M Jo’ ", 
Tldw ell He* M tk t

Mr ami Mrs W II laiader nml 
son atteuded the rodeo at Coman- 
i he on the Fourth

Mr* L  D sitton of Abilene and 
Mis* Ellen Guinn of HIco visited 
Mrs Hud Mitchell Friday Mr* 
Hltton l* her niece and Miss 
Guilin I* her sister

eer. I* also visiting her from llu • 
The Fourth was well . ebrated 

here All the bus It,- '- hill*..* 
were closed SoBti w.nt vlaltlli* 
while others remain- i ’ h ,, It 
was very quiet her-

The Methodist m> ling t- tn„v- 
j l:*r along very nlcelv Th • past 

. . .  . • vCurtl* und Donald Boyd of An- - <l«lng the preach,ti.' i d  M 
*on and Mr and Mr* H T  Coffey 1 Charlie Gandy lead- the *li - Inon
of Hawley visited their grand 
father. Mr W K Bovd. Wedne* 
day night.

il L Phillip* of Stephenvllle | 
was here Friday

Mr and Mrs Joel Hudson took 
Mr*. Edmond Hudson to the Gor
man Hospital Saturday

Patsy Mitchell of Galveston I* 
visiting her grandparents. Mr 
and Mr* Hud Mitchell, and 
father. Randall

Several Iredell people were In 
Glen Rose the Fourth and ull 
had a fine time

Mr and Mr*. W D Strickland 
of Dublin. Mr and Mrs. Jess J.*r 
dan of Alexander. Mr and Mr* 
Tom Munnerlyn of HIco and Mr 
and Mrs Elmo lleyroth of W a l
nut Springs spent Sunday with Mr 
anil Mr* W E Boyd

Mr and Mr* John Gandy ind t 
children of Phoenix Arlxom. ur< 
visiting here with relative*

Mrs Tom Hurt and daughter of J 
(Valla* spent the week end with 
her mother. Mr* Cunningham, 
and other relatives

Mr* Crow and son and her *;*-

Dr. W . W . Snider
Hi: N TINT

Dublin, Texas
Office tiV Phone* Res 91

Millerville

C H AS
By

W GIESBCKI

Farmers are busy In th*-lr crop* 
the rush seems to lie over, so »•  

her | are calm and serene
Mr and Mrs Oran Columbus of 

Dry Fork spent Sunday In the 
home of her parents. They were 
arrompai.led by his father. J n> 
Coluinhu* They attended > burch 

Mr ami Mr* W i l ls  I’ hlpp* of

C AN  BE REPAID  

—  In —  

M ONTH LY  

Or

S E M I-A N N U A L

INSTALLM ENTS

Are Available To 
Responsible Farmers
Loans Whereby Existing Indebtedness 

May Be Relieved and New Building Done

Heretofore, due to the monthly payment 
plan, FHA loans for farmers have not 
l**en as successful as they should have 
been. Now the semi-annual payment plan 
makes this wonderful opportunity avail
able to substantial farmers.

If you are interested in spending as much 
as $1500 for improvements and in re
financing your present loan, call at our 
office for particulars.

Barnes & M cCullough
“Everything t o  B u i l d  A n y t h i n g * *

H I ( ()

Fur County Clerk 
IRA MOORE 
EDGAR Jt PR U ITT

For County Treasurer:
MRS W. B TUNE 

(Re-Election)
MRS ANNA KREUGER 
MRS H. A (Skinney) T ID 

W E L L

For Co TVaJt Assessor-Collector 
O R W ILL IAM S  

(Re-Election t

For Commissioner. Prer 3
R. W I Bob) HANCOCK 

(Re-Election) 
ROBERT L. PRATER

For Justice of the Peace. Prer 3 
C. K < Ed I CONN A LLY

Erath County
ro r  County Clerk:

ELMO W H ITE  
(Re-Election)

LOU HATTER
Vetera* i f  l»M 

OF CORYELL BOUNTY
• For
STATE SENATOR
*rAYlMT or f b n b i o n n  
a b o lish in g  (NVBNTHUTOKM 
BAtRUgnTB*TN UUB LIBIT 
IA T V U L  U M O H I  TA1BB

National Bank
f i f t y  y e a r s  i n

HICO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 

$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

□ N THE CARE OF YOUR
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Follow the vuKKrsrion* helow an,I you 

will cnpiy even move econ«*miial an*l erti 

cient service from your always dependable
anil inexpcn*i*e-to-operatc clectrn relrig
emtor.

DKFROST RIGUIARLY. When frost he 
comes thick on die free/tn^ unit, it acts as 
an insulator, preventing efficient cooling 
and also resulting in extra running of the 
motor. Frequency o# defrosting depends 
upon atmospheric humidity and moisture 
content of foods stored. A  good rule is to 
defrost whenever the frost on the freevmg 
unit becomes three-eighths of sn inch 

thick

KKIP CONOINSOI CUAH. The coo,km 
ser looks like a tinned radiator. In some 
some models it is housed with the motor
and compressor, in others, it is behind a 
removable shield on the back of the re
frigerator Use a long bristle brush or the 
suet ion hoar from your vacuum cleaner to

clean off all din and lint. This will permit 
quicker condensation of the refrigerant 
and result in more economical operation

OH FIB INSTRUCTIONS. If vsHir refrig
erator has an open type unit, it should he 
oiled regularly in accordance with manu
facturer’s instructions. If it has a sealed 
unit, it does not require oiling In case 
you do not knovs how to oil your refrig 
era tor. consult the dealer from whom you 
purchased it.

OO N O T  C R O W D  S T O R A O I S P A C I.
Since free circulation o f air inside thr 
food cabinet is neceaaary to maintain prop 
er temperature* economically, dishes and 
other containers should not he crowded 
too closely together on the shelves

WATCH T fM M R A T U R I SCTYINO. To
keep down operating com do not ret con
trol for colder than necessary. Food com
partment temperatures should not go be
low 4M degrees or above 41 degrees

SPECIALNDTETO
VACATION I STS
Before you leave on your trip, be 
sure to turn your temperature con
trol to the vacation setting, or if no 
vacation setting, to the lowest set
ting This will protect any food left 
in the refrigerator and keep operat
ing coat at a minimum. F.xceaaive 
heat and lack of air circulation in a 
tightly cloaed house w ill cause an 
unused refrigerator to run as much 
or mote than it would in normal 
use. so leaving it on a high retting 
wastes electricity.
I f  you plan to he gone for a consid
erable length of time and wish to  
disconnect your refrigerator, be sure 
to consult your dealer for instruc
tions on proper adjustments to be 
made. Otherwise the refrigerating 
cycle may be thrown out o f balance, 
l it is  applies only to open unit 
els. N o  adjustments are 

units.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

I
— #* 

*- ...
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ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor

Fashion
For Today
RKAIB IIM.ED

Don’t you think it's one of the 
prettiest Ideas for cotton prints 
that ever bloomed .n tjhe spring— 
all set (or a summer of areal pop
ularity? There's something so I 
perky and young about 9716 w ith ' 
its i holt e of low-cut or tailored * 
tollar finished with a come-hlther

tare In Chicago

und-cUuta mRttrr limy 19,
1101, I I  lift* pt»L>Ait at Htou. T#«aa,
H i l t  th* Acl of Cougraa* urf kUrch I* 
igfga .bow, ami panel* outliiifu in muu.
.........   ,■ _- _•------- ---- ----- —— j TJL) < all attention lo thf »ui>pl«*

*JJ* * ^ * y ^ ^ * 1* ' ulimDem of vour waist' It s siinlitco inula Territory , , ,
,>n. Y s i  |i.M pie and comfortable enough to

lj-s 16,  60c Thrc Moots, l l «
Hamilton. Hoatiti,. Krstk sotl Oe- 

Count is,
'r -T f a t  (UMi St, Monta, lit

TVrcs Moots, MM
All aiSscrioUtMl, iwtyobls CASH IN 

ADVANCE. t*,t>sr o ill bo StooooUotMS 
bias n , l a .

There ts food for 
•very American In

a d v e u t is in i ; h a te s
IMSPLAV tbc psr column inch a t  te- 

•orthin Contract rats, upon avbib-alwa. 
•  ANT A1>S li)c (>st lln. or !«• p*r vn*. 

pm nartoa Additional moot ton, at 
As vm lias nr 1,  IMf word 

bOCAL REA DEM ltM Par Ita, par la
■artina. ,irai(ht __ I

MINIMIM charsa. **« Ail, bar .ad an » 
a, >)) . ■ eustotatirw oarrrinx regular *- , 
■■nU altb the Nawm Kaviao

Nutlcaa of church atrrlammrnU ahara 
a ebarsa of adntiaaiou i, taada. ohituartaa. 
■nU of Omaha raaolutioa, of raap « t  
ad  all mat tar aot ne».. will ba eba aa 
or at tha raaular rataa.

Aa, arronaou, rWlactum u»ioa tha rhar- 
sstsr of aa, patron or firm nci-mring la 
MMaZl column, oill bo (ladl, aod prompU, 
aarrartad apoa «all.n« atL.iUoa of iba 
■ m g w  la tha articia 1a suaaMan

H io .  Texa*. ErieUy. July l i .

t h e : h u . m h u r t  n f e a r s
thought for 
the recent 

unanimous decision of the l mted 
States Supreme Court In the mut
ter o f  the conviction by u Connec
ticut rourt of members of u relig
ious sect who were publicly try* 
lug to collect fund* for their 
church snd denouncing other re
ligions

The highest tribunul of the land 
held that, such ectlvUies could not 
be forbidden nor punished under 
the Constitution, so Ions as they 
were not Accompanied by Incite
ment to violate or breach of the 
peace In order to deprive others 
of their equal right to the e*er- 
clae of their liberties

In the realm o f religious faith, 
and that of political belief sharp 
differencea arise.” aald Justice 
Roberts In writing the unanimous 
opinion o f  the court "In both, 
tk , tenets of one man may seem 
the rankest error to his neighbor 

"T o  persuade ofhers to hit own 
point of view the pleader aa we 
know, at times reaorta ID exagger
ation to the vilification of men 
who have been or are prominent In 
Church or Stale ami even to 
(Wise statements

‘ Bud. Ihe people of this nation 
have ordained in the light of hla 
tore that. In spite of the probab
ility of eiceeaes and abuses these 
liberties are. In Ihe Wmg view, sa- 
uential to enlightened opinion and 
right conduct on the part of eltl- 
sens of a dem*»crary

"There are Itmlta to the exei 
rise o f These liberties The dan 
ger In these times from ihe ooer 
clve activities of those who in 
the delusion of racial or religious 
conceit would Incur violence and 
hreAches of Che peace In order lo 
deprive others o f their equal 
right to Ihe exercise of their

wear around the house, but It's 
much, much too pretty to spend 
all It a time at home. Wear It to 
market and for runabout, too.

Make this of plaid or choked 
g itgham polks dot percale or 
plain-colored chamhray. with 
bright rtc-rac braid.

Pattern No X716 is designed 
for sties 12, 14 Id. IK aud 241.

IX MRHOKE O f 
I'MCLE ALEX H 4W KI4K

(Although the Curtain Palls i 
There comes a lime for all of u»
When we must say good bye.
Hut failh unit hope and love and 

truat
• Can never, never die
| Although Ihe curtain falls al last Mrs J 
| Is that a cause to grieve?
I The future's fairer than the past 
j If only we believe 
j And trust ill Hod's eternal cum 

So when Ihe Master « tills 
| lad s say that life Is still mor*
| fair

Although the curtain falls
HIS NIECE KAYE

Card » (  Thank*
We wish lo thauk our frlenil- 

| and neighbors for their many 
kindnesses shown us during the 
illness and death of our dear bro- 

|ther and uncle. Alev Hawkins 
FM lln in.mi lOTI 1} II 'i Al Offal 

Ik l l  g i f t  ti: tat
place so beautiful. w« are deeply 
grateful, ami especially do we 
thank Mr Hush who was -o faith 
ful to him May Hod bless each of 
you uu.l may you. too. have such 
friends In time of need 
MR AND MRS \\ K KOONSMAN 

AND CHILDREN

Stella Webb. Kong Reach. Callfor 
nut Mrs C II Alexander. Warn, 
Mrs C. H Warren and Mrs J M
Howerton, lllco. and Pa ye Room 
man. Waco

Out-of-town relatives who *i 
tended the funeral were Mr. and 
Mis Karl Douglas and Mr ,nd

,1 I ••■... ! ami Jl
Mon’ gomerv of Comanche. Mr and 
Mrs Jessie Koonsman and dang h 
ter Wanda, and Mr and Mrs A 
vIn Koonsman of Snyder

He Is mourned by ihe enl.re cit
izenship of this section, who had 
loved and admired him for the 
way h> conducted hla affalis arnl 
lived his useful life.

CONTRIBUTE!)

ALEX HlAAhlNw
people of Hlco and community 

were grieved Wednesday. June 2*
! when word wus received that 
A le*  Hawkins had passed away 
al 4 p in al the home of hla sis 
ter. Mra. W E Koonsman north 
of town

Dn.M-L.MAffrrT
President ol the National 
Federation of Bsd a i M  
and ProfeeakMMtl W o 

men's Clubs, In c

Mis lieulah Haase. Montana
State Grange Master, the only 
woman to hold such an office, 
knows all about modern farm wo
men They are quite different
from their mothers and grand
mothers Tcxlay they attend meet 

With the passing of Mr Hawkins t|([1( )(j tj,ejr own local home dem
onstration and extension clubs

TODAY «nd President John E” Collyer of 
the Hiiodrtch Company showed a

to maintain a supply of 
In peace times we use

the community and ihe county 
have lost a loyal < itlseti, who was 
highly esteemed by all who knew 
hint He was known as a man 
who had worked hurt! for what
ever material possessions he had. 
exert Is ng Ihe pr n< Iple* of bon 
esly and fair dealings which hail 

| been Instilled III him since chiid- 
] hoed.
| He was born Dec. 9. 1975. lo the 
I lute I). R and Carrie Hawkins of 
] Halveston, Texas. When a young 
i man he t ame to Hlco to live with• * ’ • > -,-,11 IV II » , I I I j I , C 4 ; I VS « v« >• I II IF 4 »v I III i ’* .4 » » I I III X tv V» « II S' . . .  . . . . ... , •

gather.ng of 5l»" Industrialists, nearly 600 thousand Ions of ru b - jhl,< <»nl.v sister. Mrs '. •_
« lentists and military men lire, ber. 70 p c  cent for tires Modern m»n where he had made hi. hon e

PATTERN *711-- I f  you re ex 
peeling a habv of 1*0 or*e you’ ll 
simply live ,n 'hr .mock top 
frock this summer, making It up
time and again It's by all odds 
the most youthful, concealing and

: bet um ng ih ug you can rbtMiee 
This oae has s pleated top and 
an invert d plea! in the adjust
able shirt for a more graceful 

, line And lo vary ihe monotony, 
we ye given you a choice of two 
different net klines

Cuing this same pattern t*71Si 
j you ran make some of your 
drsaaes with square neckline, and 

. sonic with a soft turnover collar 
land tie ends If, will look entirely

Ml H H F N ............................hauling
How to make rubber, or some

thing which will serve all the 
purposes of rubbeT has been baf
fling scientific Invest, gators for 
half a century Thoms. A Edi
son spent She las! year of his life 
on 'hat problem I talked with 
him not lonir before h.a death 
He was sure he was on the right 
track, and that In ten or fifteen 
years he would be making rubber 
•>ut. of guldearod

More tha" thirty years ago a 
Herman scientist Dr Dulaberg.

made from a new substance culled 
Amerlpol." developed by Hood 

rich chemists and tried out In 
practice for a jreai and a half A 
plant. t.> turn ,otii several ions a 
day of th.a pew "Liberty Rubber" 
Is being built, he told them

At the same time President W il
liam Stamps Parish of the Stan
dard till of New Jersey .announced 
that h.a company Is

pvt
motorised mll.tiry equipment, 
such a« we are preparing to pro
duce. will rail for a great da a! 
niaar. The aanly sources from 
which rubber can lie gi>t are spait.s 
which could easily be blocked 

Alth ugh rubber originated In 
Saiuth America, where Ihe prlual- 
pal source* of "wild rublier al 111

In this way they absorb interim,
u,.n which they carry back to
i heir haames.

When the Grange was first or
ganized vusan  did nut have the 
same privileges a* men. Now they 
do and at least four of the o ff i
cers mutt ba- women Mrs Haast 
says that Ihe Hrauge stands first 
of all for the development of a 
bettg-r and higher manhood and 
womanhood

• • •
Miss Henrietta St. John la tha 

all these years with the exception only woman serving on a commit 
of 17 years that he wavrked at tha- tea- a>f leu appointed by Ihe Mayor 
M alia lid Mattel in Hlco a* clerk of Na-» Rochelle. New York, to 

Mr Hawkins hail been seriously advise and help him pull the tax

are more thun nine-tenths of the 
building s I world's supply comes from cultl- 

plan'. to make "Huna rubber for ; valed plantatg. n* of rubber trees 
the Firestone Ca mpany and Is In the British possessions of Ma- 
prepared to make another new laya and Ceylon and the Dutch
ktnai of rubber "Butyl,”  very 
shortly Like “Amerlpol." this will 
be made from petroleum chiefly
I M .K E D I K X T S ...................... here

Th« new “ Liberty Rubber” Is 
made of materials of which (here 
Is an Inexhauaitlble supply ready 
al hand. Dr Waldo L Senxm ex
plained Dr Seinon is the director 

- a if the Hoaadnch lahairator a-s and
shaiwed me In New York some au- ( with his assistants discovered
lomathlle Kres whla-h he had made tha

ertlee. Is emphaalied bv events 
familiar to ns all These anal 
other transgressions avf thaase 
limits Ihe *T»i!e rnav appropr atelv 
punish

We are n«»t yH at war h>ery 
good American prays that we mav 
rot beeaame Involved In Ihe great 
wrvr now raging Hut every 
thoughtful Amerla-an real »e« the 
dancer tilval we mav have U> d»- 
fend our Ilhert es We < .vnno» ajav 
that aralnsl a foreign foe If we 
are fighting among ourselves over 
those liberties

lib-I different, and both necklines are 
equallv smart This ■ a style 
that makes up well ta every me 
terial flat crepe. small-figured 
print, sheers and summer cottons 

PntUern No *711 It designed for 
sites l «  1« IS 20 40 42 and 44

For F A T T E R * .  ,en.i I *  m « '•
In coin Her ear Ik pattern ,le- 
lre.li tear NAME. ADDNIww. 
"TA I I  *1 N 111 l; and M / l  l «  
1‘ alrirla Dow. Nlen News 
Review I’atterii Dep'l.. H i  
E'lflb A * - t s f ,  Hrooklyn. A. T.

rCWarts

for ihe Kaiser'* car out of an ar
tificial rubber which he had In
vented It was made, at I recall, 
principally from turpentine It 
didn't stand up under use. but the 
Hermans never ceased their e f
fort* to make rubber

In 1111 they got their wnawer 
Heat rubber, good for auto tire* 
could he made from acetylene 
gas and other substances When 
the Hermans had got this low 
"Bu m ”  rubber. Hitler was ready 
In start to conquer the world For 
modern mechanize! motorised 
armies travel on rubber tires, and 
airplane* must) have rubber-tired 
wheels to land on "Buna* made 
'.hr present war possible

I S I K I I  ............................ ..
We’re plant,Ing n national de

fense pr< gram, in which rubber 
will play a big part ll was e x i l i 
ng news to me. therefore when 

rwn big American eompanies an 
nounced early tha month tbit 
’ hey are actually building plants 
to make artificial rubber One 1s 
the H P Hoodrch P mpany the 
other the Standard Oil Compa- v 
of New Jersey

process nt making "Amerlpol 
The haste raw material Is ord - 
narlly petroleum, he said By a 
"cracking" process this Is broken 
down tn a mixture of mtderules 
from whb h a gas Is extracted 
Butting ihe ga* under pressure 

- - arn aa "buta
diene.”

Anyone can do It 
got your butadiene you mix It 
with Ingred m t s  obtained from 
natural gas and air. add soap and 
you hive a milky emulsion 11 out
lhai and shake it well and the re
sult Is Something Hist looks like 
thr latex, ur llqu'd rubber.
(Mined from rnlther tree* It 
like tl. too In fact, for all practl- 
.vl purposes. It Is real rubber, 

readily (hanged Into sheet rub
ber for converting Into tires 

ll sounds simple, as all new 
things do .ifter they've once been 
produced Hut, the toll and skill 
snd sk lent fie knowledge and 
sorth are Just another example of 
the difficulties pioneers faceD E E E W ................................supplies

The t, ugbesf. problem confront
ing Am, t i s In rase of a general 
war such as it now In progre**.

East Indie* Those are exposed 
outpost* which might readily be 
raptured by an enemy nation. 
Cerlaiuly the trade routes over 
w hich our supply of rubber com*-* 
would !>e difficult to protect.

Henry Ford ha, been trying to 
develop production of the "w ild" 
rubber of South America The Isle 
Harvey E'lrrstone laid nut exten- 
B,vr rubber plantations In West 
Africa But from both thoae 
sourer* a perilous sea voyage In
tervene* before the rubber cjn 
get to Ihe Pnlled States.in d e p e n d e n c e : ........................... ..

There are no Island* left, safe 
from Invasion hy greedy, ruthless 
hordes No longer can the I'nlted 
Stales feel secure from attack 

After you've 1 from without We have boo much 
mater,al wealth not to he a con
stant temptation to thoae who 
have the power to do ao, to raid 
our country and roll us of our 
possessions, as the Spunlah con- 
qulstadorc-s ra.ded and robbed the 

„p. I lands to the south of us four hun- 
arts dred years ago.

I am not afraid of any such 
fate for Ihe I'nlted Stale* We are 
aw eke to our danger. But to save 
ouiarlres we must make ourselves 
Independent of essential mater
ial* which we cannot produce our
selves We can get along, in a 
pinch without tea or roffee. hut 
w>- can't mtcutain our way of life 
or defend our country without, 
rubber. That la why I feel so 
strongly that the announcement 
that America now h ,» a way to 
fake It* own rubber Is the most 
:mp< rtunt news of our time

Montbrefla* will keep color in 
your flower border from now tin 
TUI autumn There are several 
naw giant flowering varieties 
that have been found most satis
factory. so don't hesitate to Invest 
in sonic of these bulbs

Choose a spot In light shade or 
full aun. although one or two va
rieties ran he tucked Into a shady 
spot Nurserymen tell u* that 
montbrellas require less rare than 
most bulhs. tihat they fan be left 
in the ground over winter with 
reasonable protection In the 
North, while south of Philadel
phia no protection Is necessary. 
However I find thnt bulbs which 
have been lifted pi oelm e finer 
flowers than those which have 
rema,ned in (he ground

Montbretlas should be planted 
about six n> hes apart and four 
Inc tie* deep The height of the 
plants la from two to four feet, 
with star shaped flower* growing 
on Nall spikes Some of Ihe flow
ers measure three and four -'n-rhe* 
across and are in brilliant colors. 

• * *
The bride who la Interviewing 

her first maid may find these sug
gestions helpful Of rourae you 
will want to know her name and 
addrees her axe and har health 

Then there * the mat'er of 
wag**. Keep in line with tj>e 
wages paid tn your cocninuultv 
and alao keep in mind that wage* 
are directly dependent on tbe 
,«mount o f  aorricsf you expect 

-her ability de-

I undoubted! 
niforms and aprn 

with you 
•  11 have a rle, 

ng regarding her time
and her vx, al .au Naturally a va 
cat ion Is merttrei after one year a 
eontlnuoua employment < ,insider 
h( r dally rest period Ordtaarll- 
from one to two hours dally 
should be arranged for a maid tc 
have for real

Mania* Iter personal privilege* 
and requirements Her own remo
te* be kepf, clean and neat del! 
clean and tidy Hour to be in ot 
nights out Telephone calls eal 
!er* Smoking (If at a l ) •

Ask ber if she Ithea to rook and 
hake and clean

Tell her what time you expect 
her to he ready for work In fh, 
morning and explain your work 
schedule that you expect her to 
follow

By all means Interview the ref
erence* (be applicant gives you 
Ask about her length erf service 
and why she left fe she honest 
and dependable? What about her 
disposition and health* Her aWI- 
Tv as a rook waitress and rlean 
er her speed of srerrk and her pe-- 
aonallty all should be dlaruse,d 
with the wom«n she has given ■* 
reference*.

Miss Katherine F I^enroot has 
just passed her twenty fifth year 
n the Baited State* omdren 'a 
Bureau, wher, she started as a 
t l . 20»  a year snerial agenr and i* 
new bureau --Alef at R  OM a year •

I The House of Hazards Bi) m a c  Arthur]

III for two month*, having taken 
sick Ihe first ot May. al Ihe home 
of his nephew. Homer Koonsman. 
near Carlton, where he was visit
ing He spent some time In tin 
Stephenvllle Hospital elurlnp the* 
early part of his illness Every
thing possible was done lo relieve 
his suffering and prolong his life, 
hut Hod saw fit to take him away 
on the long Journey for v.hl h he 
was prepared

He obeyed the gospel of the 
Church of Christ some 32 year* 
ago al Mlllervllle Funeral ser
vices were held Thursday after
noon al 4 o'clock at the Church of 
Christ at Hlco Tribute was paid 
to Mr. Hawkins by Rev Lawyer, 
pastor of the Church of Chris! In 
Stephenvllle, and Rev Stanley 
Oleseeke, pastor of the Hleo 
church.

Interment was made In Ihe Hlco 
Cemetery beneath a bank of le-aii 
tlful flowers. Barrow Funeral 
Home of Hlco was In charge Ball 
bearers, who were nephews, were 
Homer Koonsman. W II K<-ons- 
man. Luther Koonsman. Herman 
Koonsman, Lloyd Luinhcrg, anil 
I vis Hanshcw Flower girls, who 
were nicH-ea, were Neva Koonsman. 
Evelyn Koonsman, Velma Knona- 
III1111. ((Ill, Faye Koonvr ian. Alma 
Jean Koonsman. and Mo-elle Han 
shew.

Survivors are his sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs \V K 
Koonsman; four nephews. Kd 
KcMinsman. Iredell. Charlie Koons- 
man. Clalrette. Raymond Koons 
man. Duffan and Homer Koons- 
niati. Carlton; five niece*. Mr-

payers of their city out of the de
pressed attitude they aerm to have 
fullen nto According to Mivs St. 
John. New Rochelle's taxes arc 
ah.-ut 25 per cent too high, and 
she- and the others are going lo do 
what they can about! lowering 
them

Mis* St. John la president of 
two bualness organizations In 
New A'ork but live* In New Rev 
chellc- She I* ail active member of 
the Women's National Republican 
Club and a graduate of New York 
Cnlverslty.

• • a

Marianna von Alleaeb. whose 
father was Heneral Carl Steude! 
von Kramer of (he Austrian Im 
perial Army and whose mother 
was a baroness. I* considered the 
foremost artistic glaasblower .n 
the world. She calls herself MU* 
ron Allesrh, having dropped her 
title in this country. She would 
like to start a W I ’A school where 
young latys and girls could learn 
glass blowing

It took her four year* to teac h 
heiself the art with a glass rod 
and a Bunsen burner. Since they 
she has had exhibillions tn Bari* 
and other European cities anil 
much of her work Is In New 
A'ork* Fifth Avenue stores* * *

Mrs Joseph Truesdale. who - 
in Ne w- A’ork'* Social Register, he 
lieves that a girl ran get alon. 
with lion for her wedding ontf t 
and she has opened a shop to aui 
ply simple as well as more expel 
»ive trousseaux

D afeCo/y u mis
Author o f "H ow  to Wm 

and Influence Pec/>/«..

THE ROAI) TO SUCCESS
Some years ago a young man In i Bight up to the minute An 

jChhocgo was umhitlou* t«> get „wers , am. He telephoned the 
ial.,-a,l II. long, ,J to be ,.n editor prospe r  He Interviewed them
And flnaHy landec a Job , n .. But ,| ,| ta||, vaguely aboil'
m.,ga/lto He was thrilled Bare I the Pnalnn I’ lay He r- ad up <-o
was his big chance He felt sur. |t g,* picture* ot It. described
he was on the way to the top It
Then suddenly the magazine- 
failed. And no make mutters far 
worse. It owed him $1,600 lu back 
salary He looked high and low 
for a position He worried about 
It. but that didn't put him on the 
payroll

One night as lie was tossing 
around In tied he get an idea lhai 
changed hi- life, and started him 
on ih» road to fame and fortune 

He went to the receiver* who 
were still trying to publ-sh the 
magazine and told them he woulu 
trad** the sixteen hundred dollars ■
due him in t » .A  salary for six-1 deice It dem.mcrfrated Ibnt 
teen hundred dollars worth of ,„mu „  th|n|f (f h„  M  ^  g,,

hi started writing ortter * 4* and

I  a<> enthusiastically that few
could reslat him

The result? He sold twenty-ai* 
tb kets to Europe and made a pro 
,.t of two thousand dollars. He 
turned a liability Into an asaet 

lb- Is mirhty glad now that be 
couldn't collect ihe sixteen hun
dred dollars due him.

He i* mighty glad now that h» 
had to trade It for advertising 
space am  that he hud to write 
the sets himself and sell travel 
tteke-ts in order Aid get that money 

Hr la mighty glad because the 
experience gave him se lfcoof.

he

I advertising space m the maga 
rhte Naturally. the receivers 
welcomed Ihe erffer It was a 
way out for them 

Then he went t »  a  travel agen- : 
< f  and asked how much they

filially became a partner in ow 
of the biggest advertising agen
cies In the world Ills salary last 
year was IM .7M. ,, t -

That yonag man la a «w  tn Cbw-
• rtT"  rres. and h„  0fe n  been talked

for them They made him an erf- - ,,f 
j fer So he rushed hack lo h * of- denry 
flee and started wrttln* travel ad
vertisement* He hud to write an
advert,semrnt that w jld  pull, or 
So hungry The world-famous 

! passion play was being given that 
I vear In Oherammergau. so be 

started hi* advert Isement with 
the headline "Just a  Few Dot 
lar, W II Take You to Eursyp. 
and 'he Pnaelon Ptny 1

i candidate for the preai 
Hla iumz ta Bruce Barton.

Bruce Barton developed hla lat
ent power* and got bis *tart l»» 
lit" because he was in trouble and 
had to use hla head.

Y >unr nun you will never de
velop e ther nturb ruuerle or bran 
IV weT by doing easy thla 'S You 
will develop power only by faclnr 
and over, omtng nhe’ ar'es There 
i« Bo lazy road »o

k
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Mr * ltd Mr* W O. I ’ hllllpa and
Miss Ituth I'hllllpa spent the 
Fourth fishing <>n lo»k* Merritt at 
Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mia. J N Russell 
visiting relative* In Watu and will 
aleu vialt In Kurt Worth and liul 

’ laa before return UK
latter part of the week

Jo*' T. Collier returned Saturday I 
from a month'* vialt In Fluvanna

Mrs H. K Miller of Dallas la 
here visiting her alater. Mra. J. A. | 
Guyton.

Mr. and Mra. Tullua Carpentei 
have named their aon. born July 1. 
Tullua Kay.

A K. 1‘ ieraou of Clianml Tampa, 
Mexico, ha- lieen visiting here 

Mra T  A Duncan end dill Iren I with hla mother, Mra M J. Pier 
of Dkluhomu City and Mra J A. |*ou. and alater. Ann 
tiuyton were In Waco Tuesday |
visiting their brother and aon, I. j Mr and Mra K II Peraona and 
II tiuyton Idaughter. Ann, accompanied by

home till

and iittl

are I Mr. and 
all] I on vacatlo 
tab I the Kirat f 
tb#fvhtl* Bros.

Mra. Cogre Hoherta 
daughter, Nora, of llulmoili* t

Mra Buddy Kandala are
at Ion from their duties at 

Nalional Rank and Kan- 
grocery. They spent 

] several day* the first of the week 
I fishing on the Colorado River 
above Hut Italian Dam. later visit 
ng Mra Kandala’ pureuta. Mr and j

to Misses Walker Roberta McMil
lan, tJolden Hon* Small Fiancee 
Meador, Mildred) Hobo. Carroll An
derson. Mary Klia Mi-f'ullough thall, Koltne Forgy, Max 
Rmogene Lathanr. la>ulne itluir dale and Albert Krown.

Priscilla Kodgera. and Charles 
Burden Floyd lAtham Glenn Mar-

Hags-'

hpending the auitimer Yi, 11 
her slater. Mr

Dick Little of Wliltewrlght came 
In Monday night for a short visit 
with old friends In lllco.

Mias Olela Hughes left last < 
week for an extended visit with 
her cousin on a ranch near Pecos

Mrs. George It Goltghtly of 
Hamilton visited her son. Kollne 
Forgy, Sunday afternoon

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 14-lfc.

Kimo White, candidate for lonn- 
ty clerk of Krath County, was a 
visitor in Htco last Saturday.

Mra. Anna Drlskell spent several 
days lust week in Clifton visiting 
friend*

Mr* Lou Mitchell of Hamilton 
spent several days last week with 
her sister, Mrs. J. W Klrhbourg

H. Smith visited his daughter. 
Mrs. Jack Hooker, and family in 
Dublin the Fourth.

Mrs. J. II McNeil of Warn v.s- 
tted t)*r father. J. J. Smith, last 
Saturday.

Mrs J A Garth and daughter. 
Jessie and T  K Strepy were In 
lb> l.eon the Fourth visiting Mr* 
Garth s daughter. Mrs Hay Duck 
worth, and family.

Miss (Junta Khhhourg returned 
to Coraicaua Sunday afternoon 
after spending the holiday* with 
her purents. Mr. and Mr*. C. D 
Klchhourg

Mlsse* Loralne and Ixx-llle Se- 
grlHt of Dallas are spending a part 
o f their vacation here wlih their 
mother. Mrs Sue Segrlst, an I 
other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. .foe Nelson of 
Clifton were guests last Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Harry Hudson and Mr and 
Mrs J W Kalrey

Karl Huddleston ot Oglesby, a 
candidate for Representative, sjtoke 
to the crowds In town Saturday 
afternoon In the Interest of hi* 
campaign

Mrs II J Leach ami daughter, 
Katherine, of Stephenvflle wer*- 
recent guests "i Mr and Mrs 
A A Fewell and Mr and Mr*. J 
W Dohoney and other relatives.

{ Miss Pauline Drlskell. spent sev 
oral days last week .11 t’ lsco vis
iting Mr. a id  Mrs Joe Clark and 
soli*.

Miss Ann Pierson and brother, 
A. F Pierson of Chumal Tantpa, 
Mexico, spent the week end In 
Rochester visiting the latter* 
daughter, Mrs Alvin Riddle, and 
family.

K II. Klktns, representative of 
the Texas F 1111 Company of Ihil'a* 
In here visiting his pur-tits, Mr 
and Mrs. W I). Elkin*. who live 
near Duftau. and oth-r relatives. 
He also is booking films at the
atres in this section

Mr. and Mrs M D Fox. May
nard Marshall and Raymond Hef
ner are expected home Saturday 
or Sunday from Houston where 
they have been since Wednesday 
attending the state convention of 
F F. A.

Miss Roberta Rea man returned 
home laat Friday front a two- 
weeks' vacation In South Texas, 
visiting at Sun Antonio Corpus 
Chrlstl and Freer. At the latter 
place she was a guest o f her bro
ther, Norman Beaman

Georg* Holla.lay ! Coleman 
ra, Itubei

i s m the Hulinorhaa •< hoob

v,,,h I Mrs J K. Burleson and family at

I Mr 
! Mrs.

Irs. Will Heliums and Mi and 
........ Bill Heliums and baby of

Mr and Mrs Howrftd Sli.itf. o;| Austin and Mr and Mrs J« *e 
lllai kwell came doWVl las' 1 1 !(!.■> I Heliums and daughter of K1 P..so 
for a several days’ vlsli » l  In i | were recent guests of tin Katidals
I in rents. Mr anti Mr*. A K Burke 
Miss Wanda Carson of Fairy a 
companied them home Tuesday

Miss Wllena Purcell return" <1 
Monday night from vacation vis
its In Slephetivllle with Mr and 
Mrs Marshall Houaer. In in l.cmi 
with Mr untl Mrs. Huy Duikworth. 
and In laiveland. OklHhoinn with 
her niece. Mrs. Clareiu. Paik- 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. John Clatk wen 
In II.co Saturday making a 1 rang" 
incuts to huve their hmi*. Mbl fur 
uishlngs moved to Ntt-plienvllle 
where they will make D.*-tr hum* 
Mr*. C larks mother. Mis W K 
Russell, has been In tin Stepln 1. 
vllle Hospital for modi' ai treat 
tnent for rheumatism

camp near Walnut Springs. The 
Heliums families were prominent 
residents of HI co many years ago 
when they were In business here 
and they have a number of 
friends who eujoyetl renewing , • 
tjuulutunees with them.

Mrs. May Hates returned home 
Monday from Dallas, accompanied 
by Mrs lla Boettcher, with whom 
she has been visiting and they 
will spend the week here In tin 
home of Mrs. Buies' parents. Mr 
and Mrs J S Dorsey, before re
turning to Dallas They had been 
to Mineral Wells to take Mrs 
Boettcher's mother. V is  T I Jor 
dun. for a stay at the Baker i 
Hotel

For Sale at Latham's Laundry
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
HALF PRICE ON HELP YOURSELF UNTIL JULY 20TH 

Just Give Us A Trial It’s Steam Heated
L. B. PIERCE. OWNER & OPERATOR

Mr and Mrs John L. Wilson 
spent the Fourth In Brady with 
Mr and Mra. Leslie Wall

Mr. and Mrs W L. McDowell 
.<j*d daughter. Sherry Kay. were 
riaitors In Knnls and Dallas Sun 
day and Monday.

C. W. Shelton and S. W Wall 
were In Brady several days last 
week visltlug their daughter and 
eon. Mr. and Mrs. lo-sll,- Wall

Mr. and Mra. John Y. Waldrop 
and little daughter of Rising Star 
are here vlalting hla parents Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Waldrop

FOR DRESSMAKING 
alterations and button covering, 
see Mr*. Page at Mrs T. J. Eu
banks. Ir

Mra. J. H. Montgomery and son. 
Donald and daughter. Janelle. of 
Dallas were Sunday guests of 
Mlsa Florence Chenault.

Lucian Hardin left Saturday 
morning for Flagstaff. Arizona, 
where he plans to obtain employ
ment with a lumber company.

Mr. and Mra S. O. Elder and 
two daughters spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J I). Jones and 
family.

Mr. and Morse Ross and daugli 
ter. Shirley Carroll, and Mrs. John 
Rusk were In Dullas the Fourth, 
guests of Mr and Mrs Bill Husk

Mr. and Mrs. D K Proffitt and 
son. James Lee. and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Chaney und son. Koline. were 
visitors In Mineral Wells Sunduy.

Mr. und Mr*. J B. Wilson of Val
ley Mills were Sunday guests of 
their daughter. Mrs I. J. Teugae. 
und family

Miss Marie Parker returned 
home Wednesday after a three- 
weeks' visit In Waco with her fa
ther, J. I). Parker.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Pinson and 
young daughter. Patricia spent 
several days the first of the week 
vlalting In Sun Antonio.

Joan Holier so 11 returned Sunday 
from Clairette after spending the 
week with her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs L. E. Roberson

Rev. and Mrs K. K Dawson and 
Mr. Riley of Goldthwalte spent 
July 4th with their daughter. Mrs. 
George Holladay Jr., and family.

Hen Chenault of Hamilton was 11 
week-end guest In the home of hts 
mother. Mrs. J. F. Chenault. and 
sister. Florence.

F  S. Latham and daughters. 
Jane und Joyce, went to Killeen 
I he Fourth after Floyd Latham 
who had I wen visiting friends 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II Creath of 
Coleman came down July 3rd and 
accompanied her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs It. F  Wiseman, to Mineral 
Wells to spend the Fourth

Joseph T. Abrego of Mission is 
a guest this week of Mr. and Mrs 
K. H Henry. Mr Ahrego writes 
"On the Bench." a sports column 
for The Mission Times.

Mr and Mrs. Mark Waldrop anu 
George Jones were In Waco Satur
day looking over the new cars Mr 
and Mrs Waldrop returned home 
in a new Chrysler coup*. which 
they bought front Mr. Job***

F. M Mingus returned home 
Saturday front GanaJo and Gal
veston where he has been visiting 
relatives for several months. He 
Is living at the home of his sister. 
Mrs R. F. Duckworth.

Jerry latnghotham. who ha* 
been attending the Ter-lll School 
for Hoys In Dallas the pad yesr. 
Is spending the summer here with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. tl 
Longhothuni.

Mrs Anna Hanshew has gone to 
Fort Worth to take a course at 
Isabell'g School of Beauty Cul
ture Her little daughter Margie 
Ann. Is staying with her uncle. 
H B Rucker.

Mr and Mrs. I. L Heffley of 
Stephenville und Miss Marcelle 
Johnson of the Gilmore community 
were Sunday night guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs A. J Jordan and daugh
ters. Hester und Mable.

Miss Mamye Louis* Wright was 
a holiday guest of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Jim D. Wright Miss 
Wright will complete her course 
at Fields' beauty school In Dallas 
In three months.

Miss Wynarna Anderson, Miss 
Quata Klchhourg ot Corsicana. W* 
and Mrs. John H Sampley of Lo- 
meta and Mr an 1 Mrs Earle Hu) 
rlson were visitors n Fort Wurth 
the Fourth

Mr and Mrs. H. E. McCullough 
and daughters. Mary El! 1. anil 
Frances, and Mlys l.ela Riley spent 
the Fourth visiting relatives and 
friends In Goldthwalte and fish
ing at Lake Merritt

Mrs. Buck Jordan of Cranftll'w 
Gap is spending this week with 
her husband's parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. A. J Jordan, and daughters

Robert Anderson and Grady 
Hrown are in Fori Worth where 
they have secured positions with 
a roofing company.

Mr and Mr* John II Satnpley 
o f  Lotneta were Fourth of July 
vtaltors here and were accom
panied home by Mr* Hatnpley's 
sister. Betty Jo Anderson, who hus 
been visiting them since school 
closed

Miss Ia*onu Jones of Dallas spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs J. D. Jones, and 
family. She was accompanied to 
Dallas on her return by Miss 
Mamye Wright Both are attending 
Field's Beauty School

Mr. and Mrs L Kmet Walker of 
Coleman visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. It L  Beaman Thurs 
day They were accompanied by 
their daughter. Mary laiulsc who 
remained for a week's visit as a 
guest of ladha Mae Beaman

Among the visitors in H.unlRon 
for the American Legion plrnb 
iiiol rodeo were Mr aud Mr- II C 
t'onnully and sons. II < .1* .mil] '
.1 W  . Mr and Mrs .1 • >•
and children, who wer* accompa
nied by Miss Ruby Lackey of 
Carlton, Miss Hester J' tan m*l 
Buik East o f Dublin.

Mr and Mrs O. Loiigbothu-'i 
have had as their re* • 1 t gu -•* 
their daughters. Mrs Gen* S Dai 
nell of Garland aud Mi- l l . i »  n l  
B Prlee of Monah.ui- Their 
grandson. Tommie Lon.- txitbuoi of 
Odessa, who has be* n v is ion - 
them for the past mono* retnrt" ■< 
home last week with Mr Hri* •

Mrs II F. Sellers. Mrs C L 
Woodward. Mrs J. H Robartl 
Mrs. II N Wolf* and Mlsa Mary 

I lleb-n Hull spent last Friday in 
Granbury as guests of Mr. und 

C. O Masterson aud daugh 
ler Martha Mrs Masterson and 
Martha accompanied them home I 
late thut afternoon and visited 
here until Sunday, when ihey w.-re 
Joined bv Mr Masterson. They 1 
returned late Sunday to Granbury 
aud will leave Wednesday for 
Wortham when Mr Masterson has 
been elected superintendent of lh* 
school*

Glenn Marshall, formerly cm 
ployed at the service station op
erated by Morgan Moon started to 
work Monday morning assisting 
Willard Ijearh at hi* service sta
ttou two blocks east of the post 1 1  _ LJ n
office Glenn plans to oatei South Honors House Guest 
west Texas State Tea.-her- Col 
lege at San Marcos In th* fall

X ociety
Lcthd Mae Beaman

Mrs. R F Duckworth and 
daughter. Mis* Irene Frank, at-

--------  1 tended the Fourth of July cele-
Garland Curtis of Tahoka.! bratlon held annually at Tools

Park, six miles south of Clifton 
The celebration commemorate* 
the organization of Itor-iu* Count, 
and Is held every vear at the sit*- 
©f the original meetlnr place for 
the organization

Mrs
the former Mis* N**ll Gregory of 
Iredell, spent several dav* the 
first of the week visiting her tnu 
ther, Mr*. C. A. Gregory, at Ire
dell and her brother. Herbert 
Gregory and family of Hlco.

Mr. and Mra Vernon Sw-or re
turned Saturday night from a 
wedding trip to Galveston, and 
spent the week end here with her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs B It 
hie. before returning to Houston 
where they will make their home

Mr and Mr* Charles Clark and 
children of Hillsboro left Wednes
day for Abilene to visit relatives 
after a visit here with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs D. F Mcfarty 
and S A Clark They will return 
here to visit a few days after the 
visit In Abilene

Pat and Dot Rosamond of Dalla* 
caine In last Friday 'or a visit 
with their grandmother Mrs Vima 
Drlskell. and sunt. Pi* . Inc They 

Gam- i were joined the first of th « week 
by their mother. Mr* J O. Rosa 
round, and Mrs latndon Young 
and daughter. Komtlda. s'- of 
Dallas, and will *pend this week 
here.

Mr and Mr* Morgan Weaver of 
Mineral Wfllla anil Mr and Mrs 
!>on Davis and son. Don Weaver, 
of McKinney were Saturday guest* 
o f Mr.* Weaver's sister, Mrs II. F. 
Duikworth. und Miss Irene Frank 
Mr Davis Is postmaster at Mc
Kinney.

Zeek SHger of Tulsa. Okla . and 
Mlsc Helen Sec rest of Dallas were 
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs 
Roland Hoiford They were re
turning horn*' after a week end 
visit in Hamilton with Miss Sec- 
rest's mother. Mr* Motile Sec- 
rest

Visitors this week In the horn* 
of Mr. and Mr* W L  Thompson 
were 11 II Thompson and daugh 
ters. Vera and Grace and niece 
Miss Evelyn Thump- n. und C D 
Thompson, all o f  Notusulga. Ala
bama. The men are Mr. Thomp
son's brothers They plan to return 
home the lutter part of the week 
by wav of New Orleans und the 
Gulf Coast

Mr. und Mrs C D Klchhourg 
Mr und Mrs Earle lU rrson  M - 
Thotna Budgets and Miss Oran Jo 
Pool werv among there from lllco 
who attended the home-coming 
program Sunday aft" noon at th*- 
Baptist Church In Hamilton \ 
feature of the program was tin- 
organ rtV-Hal of Professor Mark 
hsm of Baylor l'nlv>-r*lty mual* 
department faculty

Honoring her house guest Miss 
Mary laiulse Walker of Coleman 
Miss Let ha Mae Beaman enter
tained with a formal Japauese 
lawn party Frhlay evening at the 
home e f  her parents Mr and Mrs 
K L. Beaman

The Japanese theme was <urr!ed 
out with multi-colored Japanese 
lanterns favors of large hand- 
painted Japanese fan* for the 
girls. *nd the table was laid with 
a white and black hand-painted 
Japanese cloth

Miss Roberta Beaman presided 
at the punch bowl which was 
banked hv plumosls and sweet 
pea*

Punch and cookies were served

NOTI CE
Certified

Lubrication

Expert

Washing

WK HAVE JUST LEASED THE

T e x a c o  Service Station
FROM M. E. WALDROP

•m

One of us will always be on duty 
to see that you receive the same 
courteous and efficient service 
we’ve always given our friends 
and customers.

May W e Help You the Next Time Your 
Car Needs Servicing?

ASK ABOUT EASY PAYM ENTS ON  
FEDERAL TIRES

M OON & EU BAN K
Service Station

Morgan Moon Jake Eubank

6£

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • a ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■

Randals Brothers!

Mr. and Mrs. William Merle 
Bryant and children. Donald anu 
Margie, o f  Electra were guests In 
the K. L. H* etiiaii home Fiiduy

Mr and Mrs Truman Holladuv 
und little daughter Margaret Ann. 
of AuBtln s e ie  week-end guest*

I In the home of Mr and Mrs W K 
Petty. Mr. Holladay ulso visited 
hla uncle. George Stringer Tht-V 
returned home Sunday, scrumpa 
nb*l by Mr Petty, who spent Mon- 1 ■  
day with them Margaret Anti r>- I 
malned here for several day* be- 
rore leaving Wednesday morning a  
for Stamford to visit other relit
• - * • e

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
a

•HMttoMMilWiMMMH*

Mr. sad Mrs. Felix Hhaffer and 
Mr. gad Mre. Grady Wrey of Mr- 
rldlta were Sunday guest* In the 
home o f  Mr. and Mra. S. O. Shaf
fer.

Mra. T. A. Duncan and children. 
Olive Clair and Gloria, of Okla
homa City are here vlalting her 
pareats, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guyton, 
end other relatives awl friends

Mr* Jack Kmlth returned to her 
home in Waco Tuesday after hav
ing spent a week visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Benton Jsg-

Vlsltors Sunday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs G, C K'-ensy wer. 
Mr and Mr* Elmo lloherd o f De 
trolt. Michigan. P D Keeney of 
Gove Arkansas *n.i Mr and Mr* 
Jo* Hohsrd of Temple.

Between friend*, nothing 
carries unite * 0  m n c n 
warmth of feellag is unite 
so personal a* (be ex
change of photograph*.

WoaldnT
net

yon like a new

W ISEM AN
STUDIO

m r » .  m m

Buy 2 Cans BRO W N BEAUTY  
And Get One

Buy a LARGE SIZE OXYDOL  
And Get Two Bars Camay

1 Lb.
BROKEN SLICED BACON

BEANS
FREE

FREE

Uc
48 Lb. Sack
B E W LE Y ’S BEST FLOUR

■ .

S'
■  ' 
a '  
a-
• 1
■
a

:
*

1
■
■

2 Lb. Can
M A X W E L L  HOUSE COFFEE

JO W L M EAT,
Per Lb.

1 Gabon
PICK LING  V INEG AR

$1.40: 
50c ?

6c s
25c

I

i

, *
EiL

Randals Brothers:

0

1

: i

Prices SMASHED!
FOR S A T U R D A Y - loAST DAY OF SALE

Unusual prices . . .  unusual values ...  Come see the mer
chandise and get our price . . . You’ll be convinced!

M EN’S SUITS
Six S1G.75 Men’s Suits, J4 to 29, Fri. & Sat. only

M EN ’S PAJAM AS
Regular $1.00 values, Friday and Saturday 
Regular $1.49 values, Friday and Saturday 
Regular $1.95 values, Friday and Saturday

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS

Seersucker, reg. 98c only 
Reg. 79c Woven Cloths, only

HOP SACKING SLACK SUITS  

Men’s reg. $2.98 values, to close out at

M EN ’S SCOUT SHOES 

All leather upper, compo sole, leather slip sole

M EN ’S W ORK SHOES 

Full grain leather work shoe, plain toe, * nly

SAILORS A N D  SOFT STRAW  HATS
Your choice of entire stock, reg. $1.45-$1.95 only 
1 lot of Soft Straws only 
Only 13 Straw Helmets, water-proofed, only 
.‘{4 Harvest Straws and Helmets, ranged in

price up to 50c, only 15c
We thank you for your very nice response to our sale, 
and hope to merit your confidence with good merchan
dise at fair prim .  VTSIT US W HEN IN  IHCO.

J. W. RICHFOURG

$3.89

79c
$1.15
$1.39

79c
59c

$1.98

$1.69

$1.98

D R Y  G O 0  l

T t '
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News o f the W orld  To ld  In P ictures
U . S. uMoH<|uito Boat*”  Sold lo British Student Artists Rewarded for Chapel W ork

i

WASHINGTON, D C . \  . On.* of th.. new 70-foot high speed | 
torpedo boat* recently . •'mpl*-*- »i for the 0 S Navy A of 23 of •
these now nearing completion h.t- h.-.-u turn.-.I ha. k to th* tnanufa. 
tutor for resale to England

Join thr Army!

PHII.A DELPHI A. Pa . . . Thla sand bagg.-d machlno-gua lmplace- 
Jtent lends a reallatlc touch to the recruiting drive b.ung conducted 
by the United Slates Army and Marine* In Philadelphia.

After the Bombardment

FRANCE .* Three wall* and a ptla of atone* ar. all that are 
left of thla French church tn an anldentlSed town aft*r It waa bombed 
durum a German air ra.J

CHICKEN FOR DINNER
. . . and Mmm! it's good with 

thLS wonderful sauce
by Dorothy Grctg

Fried chicken ir served on rice with Mu*he**m-Par*i*y banco

MANY a tun. when mother was planning a meal for gue*t* she had 
never entertained before »he would amtle and any "Wb*a tn dodht 

nerve chicken everybody like* chicken.* AMI w* eh do. tor a fact. 
Monet chicken with savory dreaetng. chicken W w n n .  chtekea fie. 
chicken soap no matter how chicken is conked, we love that chicken 
Savor

Eaperlelly does anticipation hound high when fried eklckea makee 
Ita appearance on the table Delicately golden end rrtapy an the ontatda. 
•ncculently lender within. It la a triumph

Th* neat time you treat your family to chicken, try frying It thla 
way tor extra melting tenderneea rhea aerv* It prowdly on inky rte* 
and. a* lb* laat perfect loach, bring on a Mg bewt of bet and an vary 
Mushroom Parsley sane#

Feted Chicken with Muehrooiw-Peraley 
CM •  IH  pound chicken late tour piece* and rnk to 

Sawr Mali I tahleepoona of shortening la a pan and cant 
ant If dnMretaly browned than add \ cap of water.
■oak gaatly far 4# mtnatee Remove chtchen frdto the pan to 
platter Serve* M
JflssA roses-PWrs fry Pence *

tom ply 1 eaa of condensed cream of mushroom soap late the 
paa tn which the chicken waa rn«.b*d and mix well with th* 

pan dripping* Heat and add H cap lop milk or cream 
f taManpeon whopped parsley 8#rr* with the fried chicken

.-rresae. week an Ike tetrnor decoration* of Tcna* Stale' Co Mew* • *  Wmtam'n "l-aale Chapel 
W .w k "  wen rec. >»**•■►« for throe five cobepmt* nrttele In whnm PnatodaM L  M. Mwfcberd 

tk* 1 Leaeaa Memorial Award at TSC W ’a thirty-eevenlk a— anl coaawveecom.nt June 
d essaeoily to the aemor or eemoe* making Ike graateto oomtodbaliom to the college in 
ir field. the leatan trophy went to Helen Solborg o4 Ofcdta*. wkn (knugacd and con- 

1 altar vaeen. porch lights. and tk* vestibule atone floor ot tha toapei; Margaret Oiena 
d  Man, ota. wko has made a photograph* record o i  chapel net pro joed*; and to Nora Mae 
ud I skeiagv. Boddg Wineloa ot Vernon, and Locke C nddotf WickFto JNto. e**k of whom 
k* a atesaed glam, wtwdow for the aaactuary. * -Ai

“Old Glory” on Treasure Isle No fuss, no bother
is this *

Quick Tomato Jolly
Dorothy G r i i (

logvlairne llfrii.ff. a* II* I*. ft. in rr.-oourc Islan.l's historical 
—  I in ilcrt' < at a I. <*<l* of a Nation" —  » ' « .  on tin* first 

tn u n .an  flag I l.c n* o ' t avaleade" at ll.c iwgtl t.olilcn Gale Inter- 
' .al l .position will dramatise the •.for) of America from the 

• a iif i ..limit u» Itirougti the Itr-i l;t-star flag tn th* K«) nlnr* 
»»* I «!«•«••! tl« « va HI o|H*n ‘JA

| N  cooking, so many dishes re  
1  quire effort that tt'a a real Joy 
to find an occasional one that prac
tically make* Itself 

•This Tomato Jelly Salad Is like 
tbst. It's a quickie that can be put 
together even during such distrac
tions as caused by a pot boiling 
over, the back door bell ringing 
nrd howl* from the baby. It hat* a 
bright lively flavor and looks prelty 
on the plate nested In crisp greens.

I package lemon-flavored gelatin*
I cup hot water 
I cup tomato Juice 
Four the boiling water over the 

lemotfdlnvored gelatine and stir 
until dissolved Then add th* 
tomato Juice. Four In a mold and 
set In the refrigerator until firm.

nil center with lettuce. Serve 
with mayonnaise, salad dressing or 
horseradish dressing._______________

Houston Now  a Terminal of Clyde-M&Uory Lines

« t

and s^asfatfy p in  wed aklpkeard sills rtolawm ah  Three feel 
* f MM* eempewy mill Me* ply

Captain F. 0. Oechgrd In cemmewd ef the S-k Aigengwtn. a
k  C , and 

ef to yeere at mm.

Republican*" Mancol

IMIlIcADKLPHIA F* This 17-yearold denlien o f the Philadel
phia 7.<>o acts as ofllctal mascot of th* Republican Party at Ita con
vention now being held here Samuel F Pryor. Jr., chairman of the 
arrangement* committee for the convention dropped In at the too 
and bribed Josephine, an African elephant, with several hags of pea
nuts She accepted the bribe and carried Mr Pryor along with a ■la- 
foot metal sign reading "Official Mascot. Republican National Con
vention. Philadelphia. Jure 74”

Junior Chamber o f Commerce Meets

WASHINGTON, D. C. . . . Delegates at the convention shown drink
ing grapefruit Juice at the 21st annual meeting of the U. 8 . Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Left to right Margaret Scott of Nome. Alaska; 
Betty Wilson of St Peteiaburg. Fla., Reuben Coleman of Dnytona
Beach *•',«. and Mlnook Mots, liman of Fairbanks. Alaska.

Treasure Island Vista
"  "g

Faint, plaster an.I a l.rnti.l new color scheme have made the 1840 
Golden taste International Exposition more heautlfnl than ow e 
kef »re. flpnrkllag color contrasts will greet Aral-day visitors. May 88, 
as tlie- •.roll from Treasure Island's Court of Pacific* ( foreground) 

......  • to the 4on.foot, ptioenll-fopped

1939 C H A M P I O N  STEER

Tains, fed
and rattened "state Fair of Texas” 
an ■ 4-H Club project and entered 
the steer in open competition nt the 
National Hereford Show at th* IMS 
State Pair, winning grand ei 
twoftahlp Hr later carried the

*® the International at 
wpn reaerve rhampio 
Fat Stock Show and at 
tana at tk* aacoad Nt 
tort Show which will to 
IMS State Fair gf

naler
will fee-

l
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Salem

By
MK8 . W. C. ROCiKKS

Wa are having some real sum- 
T  waathvr Just now. whhh I* 

for cotton and feed and to 
ua want to to  on the creek 

Mr*. Cacti Burnett aud «on 
and Mr. Vernon Hramblett 

Btephenvtlle apant Sunday in 
borne o f Mr. and Mra. 0. K 
blett and children 

Mr. and Mra. W. E Koonsman 
f. H. via I ted their aon. Ho- 

famlly of Carlton and 
dinner on the Leon Klver 

Up.
Mr. and Mra. L. B. Gleaecke and 
tldraa vialted their daughter. 

Roberta, at Btephenvllle Frl- 
afteraoon 

Mr. and Mra. Ewing Sumrall 
aon Jama*, and Mr and Mra.

Sumrall and daughter. Miss 
lie o f Indian Creek, and Mr. 
Mra. Emmett Warren and 

aghler. Joan, of Htephenvllle 
ere 8 unday gueata In the home 

Mr. and Mra F M Mi Elroy

Dallas were recent vlaltora of 
i Mr. aud Mra Tom Jobnaon and 
I Mra. Ilardy 

—  Mrs C A Ituswell visited Tburs-
noon with Mr and M i. Buck Car- d“ y wt,h Vl “ u‘ ' Mn* Vernon 
tai„ ; !*oty of llloo.

„  | u | Mr Harold Ruaai-ll la In West '
Hob Moore was a gueat of Hud T r l „  vUlllnK Mr Noel Douglas.

The friends of Mia An aon VI u 
■on are glad to know that aim la 
hark at home and we hope ahe 
will aoon he aide lo he up again

I lot* u Monday
Mian Dorothy McCoy of Duiiul- 

gwu. la Maying with her sister 
Mra lleaale Handy, while Mr Han
dy I* working with the threaher.

Mlaaea Iva and Viola llanahew 
are cooking for the threaher that 
la being ruu by their brother-in- 
law. Dennla David

Gilmore

MR8. RUBY JOHNSON

The young folka enjoyed a party 
the home o f Mr. and Mr* O E. 

'em blett laat Friday night.
Mre. Em Vickrey of Htco spent 
O dara laat week with her sls- 
r and brother-in-law. Mr and 
ra. H. G. Driver and children 
Mrs Ada White of California, 
ho Is vlaltlng her aimer. Mra. J.

Roberson, at Hog Jaw. spent 
few daya with her niece Mr* 
C. Laney

Mr and Mra. Eatla Me kbit ire of 
navtlle spent Sunday In the 

o f  Mr and Mra. C L. Mc- 
tlre and aon. Dalton 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnaon of 
pbenville were gueala Sunday 
the home of Mr. and Mr* J. I)
• bert and children 

Mr. L. R. Gleaecke la employed 
the Mlllervtlle community help- 

g hla brother. Stanley, raise hia 
ouse getting ready to build a new 
ne.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Moeea and 
by. Mr. and Mrs Cecil Scott, 

ud Mr. and Mrs Everett Scott 
daughter. Betty Jo, of Jnhns- 

lle visited during the week end 
the home of the ladles' parents, 

r. and Mra. King of Brady. 
Margie Kell Lamher. speut laat 

eek with her aunt and uncle. Mr. 
d Mra. Fat Rlvea. at Glen Hose 
Mr. Donald Driver spent the 
urth with his parents. Mr and 

ra. H. G. Driver, and children 
Mr. and Mra. M. E. Gleaecke of 
lllervllle spent the Fourth In 
e home of Mr. and Mrs W. C. 
~era and children.

Altman

MR8 . J. H. McANELLY

Flag Branch
By

H AZEL  COOPCR

E B. Thompson and Charlie 
Tolliver were business visitors In 
Stephenvllle Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. L. J. Jordan of 
HIco were week-end gueata of Mr 
and Mra. S. S. Johnson and fam
ily.

Mlaa Via reel lc Johnson vialted 
from Thursday until Sunday In 
the borne of Mr. and Mra. L. L 
Heffley In Stephenvllle

Mrs Lula Wilson of Snyder 
spent the week end In the home 
o f  her brother. Mr. J L  Hoyette. 
and Mra Boyette

Mra. Earl Fatteraon and sou. 
Kenneth, vialted In the W S Fat
teraon home near Hlro Saturday 

Mr. and Mra. U. B. Thompson 
and Mr and Mrs Charlie Tolliver 
vialted Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
McLendon and daughters of Grey- 
ville Saturday right.

Mr and Mra. Earl Fatteraon 
and aon were gueata during the 
recent holidays of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs L. L. Duke of Clifton 

Mr and Mra J. A. Hendricks of 
Mlllerville spent Sunday afler- 
nuon with Mr. and Mrs VI II 
Johnson and family.

Mrs. Burnett ami daughter uf 
Oklahoma are vlaltlng Mr and 
Mra Forrest Todd and aous

Little Miss Marlene McClendon 
o f Greyvllle spent the better part 
of laat week with her grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. E. B Thomp
son.

Mr and .Mr*. £  B. Thompson. 
Mr and Mra Charlie Tolliver. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Johnson and family. | 
Mr and Mrs Leonard Heffley o f ’ 
Slephetiville and Mias Marlene 
McClendon of Greyvllle spent the 
Fourth of July fishing on the Bos
que Klver The same group, also 
Mlaa Viable Jordan of HIco, were 
present for an Ice cream supper 
that night at the home o f  Mr and 
Mra 8 . 8 . Johnaon.

Mr and Mrs Lorand L. Heffley 
o f 8 tephenvtlle visited Sunday 
night with Mr and Mra 8 8 John
son and family

Mlaa Marcene Bills of HIco vis
ited last Wednesday afternoon 
with Lottie Hail.

Mrs Claude Simmons and aona. 
Charles and Dean, o f  laia Angeles. 
California, Mlaaea Knld Young of 
Stamford and Charlane Human of 
Sudan and A B. Salmon of Avoca 
are vlaltlng Mr. and Mrs C. F 
Young.

Mlaa Mary Beth Clifton of Aus
tin vialted her parents, slater and 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. •) It C lif
ton. Myrl and James Horace. Wed
nesday night and Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Skirl Crouch and 
children of Waco were guests of 
Mrs. S. C. Itatlahack and Mr and 
Mra Doyle Fartaln Monday

Tbs Homecoming will be held al

Washington. July 11 No <ie- j 
morracy ever fought] a war or gut 
Itself reudy lo fight In defense of J 
Itself as faat and an unanimously 
as the Lotted States is preparing 
U> meet all corners. In case any
body wants to lake anything 
wave got No democracy how
ever. ever planned or carried out 
a war without the Interferen<«. of 
politicians, seeking personal or 
party advantage

It la Juat aa well tt> keep that In 
mind when listening lo pulltlcal 
criticism of the way In which the 
greateat program o f national de
fense In the history of this and 
probably o f any other country .■ 
being carried out.

Under the American system of 
party government, the party In 
power la responsible for fore gn 
relations. Including war It ., mi 
possible, under our system to

Allman Sunday July ?*th Every- I •  coalition government ,n 
<me come nnd bring a basket of ' •'•'I' *1 *he responsibility Is shared 
lunch and meet old friends and I ‘ ‘r * 11 Parties Hut It Is
schoolmates. | P °»»  ble for the President to ap-

Mr and Mra Dan Hlrach and b01"* • *  members o f  his Cab net 
daughter. Virginia, attended the o f  the Oppoaltlon
4th of July picnic at Hamilton lMir,y- I*1 order flu keep a war, or

the preparations for a war. from 
becoming lop-aldedly partsan 

President Wilson did Just that. 
When hia Secretary of Stale. Mr 
Bryan, thought he wa* taking too l 
firm a tone toward Germany Mr • 
Bryan stepped out of • fflre and 
Mr Wilson appointed In his plie 
Mr tasnslng. a rock-ribbed It. 
publican, who served at the head 
of the State Department until af 
ler the final treaty of peace a s 
signed

Thai precedent Is belli* pointed

Thursday
Several from this community 

made their mattresses at Furves 
last week.

Mr and Mrs J W. Waldrop 
and Willard Young of HIco were 
dinner guests In the home of Mr 
and Mrs C. F. Young Saturday 

The Blue Bonnet Club met 
Wednesday. July Srd, with Mrs 
O K Clifton and daughter Myrl 
The nest meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs J. B. Hylea July 17th 

Mr and Mrs J. E. Hyles visited
their daughter Mr and Mra Boyd »*> b> way o f explatela* Pr. .Idem 
Italian! and sons In the Gilmore Roosevelts appnltitznetr Henry 
community Sunday | Btlmson lo  saecee.l Harry

Willard Young o f  HIco was a I Woodring as Secretary of War 
guest In the home of Mr and Mrs SIimoon !► u Hepuh an who
J II McAnelly and daughter eerved Republican President, as 
Glynna Friday night ' ' " v of N,r

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! did not see eye to eye with the
President in the matter of giving 

i aid to the Allies by letting Eng 
i land and. so long as they were 
able to do so. France, buy sur 
p lus ’ fighting planes and other 

' Army materials from us So Mr 
_____________  _________ Woodring Is out and Mr Stimsen
John I) Smith visited his aunt. * ln hl" *,Ur**

Gordon

MR8  ELLA  NEWTON

1 Too laite For Last Week 1
Roy Henry Ilurka spent Frlduy 

venlng with James Robert 
-raves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Craig and 
jh . Hob. visited his parents. Mr. 
nd Mrs. Frank Craig und two 
ughters. Mary Katherine and El- 

julse Sunday.
Mrs. Viola Mingus and duugh- 

er. Doris, spent Frlduy with her 
■other and uncle. Mol be Graves 
id Hugh Meadors.
Pat Chastain of Waco came In 
turday afternoon for a visit 

rith relatives at this place.
Mrs. Hazel Moore and two chil- 

ren o f Oden Chapel, vialted her 
jarents. Mr. and Mrs J VI. Cooper 
'onday.

Mrs. Lula Graves und Mrs Ins 
le Pruitt visited Mrs Winnie Han 
new Friday
Mrs. J. M. Cooper spent Wednes- 
y afternoon with Mrs Beatrice 

Ford and Miss Jeanne Parker.
Woodrow Huffman o f Hough 

Creek was through this community 
Wednesday peddling some peaches.

Those who were In the U. I). 
Ford home Thursday were Misses 
Iva and Viola Hanshew, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 . I Handy and daughter, 
1 *anita. Mr and Mrs J M Coop 
r and Will Klunary. John Ander

son and Dorothy McCoy. Hob Gos- 
dln. 8am Simpson, lluck Turner 
and J. D. Gregory.

Peggy Jean Moore spent the past 
two weeks visiting with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jim Gos- 
81a.

Hud Dotson and family spent the 
week end with Mr and Mre Jess 
McCoy o f Dunnlgan.

Mr. and Mra Will liobgnod of 
Rocky spent awhile Friday after-

Greyville
By

NE LL IE  V Mi l.1.INS

Mr and Mrs I*. H Holton and 
Miss Nellie Mullins were recent 
visitors In Gorman

Mra. Homer Whitley, and family 
of 8 prlng ('reek Gap Sunday 

Miss Nina Newton of Dallas Is 
visiting her mother. Mrs Ella 
Newton, and family

Ada Alrhart of California came 
In Wednesday to visit friends She 
visited a few days with Mrs U h  
d ie  Smith this week

Nina Newton and Lewis Smith 
were in HIco Monday on business. 

Those who enjoyed Ice cream

Fixer* Intervention
Mr Stimson has eiprc-s««i him 

self freely and fully In favor of 
American intervention in the war 
against Germany und on the sld. 
of England His position in the 
Cabinet Is like that of 11 bert Ioni
sing In Mr. Wilson’s Cabinet He 
Is not the representative of the 
Republican Party, s.nce the Prewi 
deni alone carries Ike reuponsi 
bllity for hla appointment mid can

v ied Mi Knui to come In he itent 
for Mr Ioendon There la ground 
for belief that he trffered a Cabl
oat i post to Mr luendon, and that 
Mi lutndon intimated that he 
might h*- interested If the Presl- 
denl would pledge that he would 
not he a candidate for re-ele< lion 
this Fall Thl* the gosslpu have 
It the President refused to do. 
so Mr landon went bin k to Kan
sas

The same gossips have It that 
Mr Koos ’i  first refusal to snve  
wa» for the same reasons There
fore his change of heart must lie. 
bheae wiseacres Insist, because 
Mr Knot has received later assur- 
ancea from Mr Roosevelt that he 
will no) let the Democratic Na 
(tonal Convention nominate him 
for President again.

Patltlra Inseparable
All than la by way of showing 

how politics sod war preparations 
are Inseparable Nobody who 
knows either Mr Stinson or Mr
Kuoi has aven hinted that they 
will not do a bang-up Job in their 
new poets They can be relied up
on not to let partisan considera
tions interfere with getting the 
Army and Nary Into the best pos 
siblr shape aa quickly aa that can 
be done.

Congress, apparently 1s not con- 
errned whether Democrats or ID- 
publican* do the Job of getting 
the I’ nlted states In shape to de
fend Itself The most surprising 
thing Thai has happened on Cap
itol Hill :m the complete ac< ept- 
ance by Congress of the naval 
program presented by Adm rat 
Stark I ’ nill the Admiral had 
demount rated the need of going 
much further than the President 
had asked, nohodjr dreamed we 
would commit ourselves, almost 
without deliate. to a four bllt'.on 
dollar plan to iu< reuse the Amer
ican navy by 70 per cent

' #  Opposition
Hu’ the "two-ocean navy”  plan 

wi-ni. through the House of Rep 
n sin ia llve t with hardly a dis
senting vole. That doesn't mean 
.i < mplete new navy over n ght 
It Is a five-year program but the 
time to start It Is now Within 
an hour after the President hail 
signed the hill authorising the 
earlier navy Increases he had re
quested. contract* had been let 
for 225 new war craft of all s

That is how fast things are 
moving The vision o f a fleet of 
W.OOO fighting airplanes In a vear 
or so senna more like reality 
Enormous Increase* In plane and 
engine construct Ion are under 
way The members o f  the Advis
ory Hoard cm National Defense, 
especially Messrs Knudsen and 
Stettinlua. are putting In twelve- 
hour days, sometimes longer, get
ting Industrial production mov
ing

*Ihejr. at least, are not letting 
politics bother tfictn

K M ***

Charter No 438* Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF HICO, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
At the close of business on June 29th. 1940. published in 
response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S
J^oaus end discounts {including $920 14 overdrafts) f  77,345.15 

Lulled Rules Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed 252.400 00

Federal Reserve Bank stock 3,000.00

Cash, balances with other banks Including reserve
balance, aad eaab items in process of collection 1*9.208.57 

Furniture aa*  tiatures 1.00

TO TAL  ASSETS 502.044 72

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demaud deposits of individual* nartnershtpa. and

• nrporalions 3* 4.951.81

I ie plants of United States Government (Including
postal savings 751 79

Deposit* o f Rtatea and political subdivision* 5.122 5*

Other I abilities Reserved for tales t 1,500 00

Dividend No 87 2.500 00

TO TAL  L IA B IL IT IE S

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

’apital Ktoe h

( unis* ii i lodt. total par 150 .000 00 

Surplus

Undivided profile

TOTAL CAPITAL. ACCOUNTS

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A P ITA L
ACCOUNTS

4.000 00 

374.538 23

60.00(1 00 

50.000 00 

27.20*.49

127 20* 49 

502.044 72

i

State of Teaaa County of Hamilton. *»

I. C L  Woodward cashier of the above named bank «5o
M.lemnly ewear that (he above Mate-ment I* true lo the best 
of my knowledge and belief

C L  WOODWARD. Caatrtar

Sworn n  and subacrlbenl before me thla 5th day of 
July. 1940

J. C RODGERS. NoUry Public.

Correct Attest
J. W R < hbourg J E Harrison. T. A llandala, Directors

! 6 » m w > » t O O M b » M OM M O t » 8M 8»

fore starling on this career ahe I moment wheu lh. need of 
went to school at laxusl Valley, strengthening our national de 
!>>ng Island, and Washington fensca became clearly apparent ! ' 1 
College, Washington, D C . after Congress nnd to th> people the 
which she tried free-lance writing President ha* been trying tv> get 
She I* one of three women In the « r Knox lo com. tito hi* Cal.l- 
N’ew York market who design in Mr Ktu-x refu • ! the offer s'
precious Jewel* first What Induced hm  to change

In the Perkins home Monday eve- h(m „ any moment Rut
nlng were Mrs Ruby Priddy and h(. ^  u l j r „, body of
■on. Tom k'r.nk, and Miss la-th* Krpubl,4.aB sentiment.
Mae Klncannon of Mill* County, -j np same Is true o! b tank 
Mrs lma Smith and son. lewis. Kiios. who lakes over the vaunt 
and Miss Nina Newton of Dallas poit l)f He, retary of the Navy No

one questions Mr Knox a Repub 
Marie el-Khoury. a native of Dcanistn The Republican National 

Mrs D. L. Graves and son I> L. • Beirut. Syria. Is one o f  our most Convention o f 19 :• nominated him 
Jr. of Valley Mills visited a while * successful Jewelry designers lh-- for Vice-President From the first 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Mullins and Nellie, and Mr and 
Mrs. George Greer and little son.
James Don

Little Donnie Nell Rich of Olln 
visited recently with her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. H Hicks

Mr and Mrs. Paul Rieger and
. hll.lrcti of Luhhach and Ml and* b„  m,n(J ,, a whlt.h only
Mrs Harry Lee and little *on ° M  l»Toven oil reserves In the Uni- ' he and the President share 
Hamilton visited m v. ih I days Iasi stales now total nearly 2l» ' Washington pollti' il observers
week with .Mr and Mrs tiurn.e J farilHoii barrels, of which Texas | have an explanat ou At about the 
Palmer and family. 'a lone  has 55 per cent. 1 same time that Mr Kooaevelt In-

Mr and Mrs McLendon of Fort ,
Worth have been visiting Mr and '
Mrs. Curroll McLendon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard McLendon and 
family.

Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs.}
J L. Mullins and Nellie were i 
Mr and Mrs Audrey Graves and 
family o f Valley Mills Mr. and 
Mrs W. A Hughes of Cranflll's 
flap. Miss Dean Hughes of Fort 
Worth, and Mr and Mrs. George 
Greer and soli. James Ik»n, of this 
community

Mr* Edd Lively v .« ted Wednes 
day with Mr and Mrs Trantham.

Mrs Lyle Golden and family of

Sale
O n  1940 Radios

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many beautiful designs In 
lartlng monuments

C h r y s I c r-Ply mouth
J. I. c ase

i M-.jWfcM -ft ■ Norge
Duzan Motors

PHONE 33

DUE TO THE FACT THAT WE CAN 

NOW GET 1941 SETS, WE W ILL  SELL 

OUR 1940 SETS AS FOLLOWS

$17.95 Sets @ $12.95

$19.95 Sets @ $14.95

$29.95 Portables @ $25.00

$34.95 Sets @ $25.00

$22.95 Sets @ $15.00

Buy Tlou? and Sauel
BEFORE W E  STOCK O UR  N E W  1941 

~  MODELS

ITlagnolia Seruice Station
D. R. PROFFITT. Mgr.

WITH EQUAL EASE.. .  WITH

of the fine Advantages of using G A S for any purpose 

is its adaptability to any size job. Nothing is too small 

for Gas, no job is too big. In cooking, you use just enough 

heat for the job you have to do——a tiny flame for boiling a 

cup of water, or a steady, even, controlled oven heat to bake 

with absolute satisfaction. G A S  works so perfectly that we 

take its perfection for granted.

SIIITHKKX HIM UTILITIES WMIY
Vte Natural Cat for Cooking, Water Heating, Refrigeration, House Heating
W. M. Marcum Local M oM ftr Tokphont 144
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MRS. H. A. TIDWELL HAS 
MESSAGE FOR HICO VOTERS

HICO, TE X AS
v ,  -A L  L  — — —
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T H l ’ RKDAY A KIMl*AY
"W ATE R LO O  B K I IM . I "  

Drama. An American soldier (all* 
In  love with a Breach girl. A tear- 
jerker that the ludtea will like 
Robert Taylor and Vivien Leigh

H A T IK D A Y  MATINEE a M T U
“ tO W R D YS  FROM r » \ 4 t r

■Waatern. The Three Vle»<iulteer* 
add homesteaders aiul cattlemen 
to  outwit and clean up a gang *>( 
land office rackeleera posing as 
governtu.nt agents. Hob l.ivlngs- 
ton. Raymond Hat ton. Dun> an Ke- 
naldo. Hetty Com pan u

HAT MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY A MONDAY NIGHTS | 

-DARI* tO R R A N D "
Historical Dianw The looting of 
Kanaas during the early day* of 1 
• he Civil War by guerrillas Claire 
Trevor. John Wayne. Walter 1*1*1- 
geoo

TVKHDAY A WEDNESDAY 
1 1 1 k NEIGHBOR*.

THE < 4 R T IR N "
Comedy-Drama A new family »e- 
rles depleting the >oya and aor- 
row* of a «m*r. town family who 
struggled for survival against 
cut-throat competition that force* 
them out o f bualneaa Bay Rainter. 
Prank Craven and Mary Thomas

N E X T  T H C K 8 DAY A BR1 DAY
“N  M IL E  T l i r

Western Strai n* fighting killing 
for boraa In the desert Wallace 
Beery. Leo Carlllo

| Want Ads)
BOR SALE R J Drtakell prop 
•rty  conatallng of unall (arm and 
paatar* with two house* barn and 
windmill Also one house on two 
lots See them at once Mra Eft e 
Talley »- lc .

BOR SALE Barn Call 51 T-Sp-D

MODERN apartment (or rent all 
conveniences J R Bobo. Rhone

stales that tnixntilc paralysis like 
typhoid fever. Is largely a summer 
disease. Although cases uia> in
cur during my mouth o( the yen 
over half the total cases occur 
dm lug July August. September 
and October Through June HO, 
fifty three cases ol poliomyelitis 
llufantlle paralysis! ha. been re
ported to the Stale Health Ike 
paument

Direct contact between persons 
is the ch ef (actor In the spread of 
infantile paralyals Because o( the 
season il prevalence of the dls- 
ease. (Ilea and other Insects have 
been suapected of conveying the 
virus of the germ Insect trausmls 
slon has nol however, been dem 
onslrated Although animals are 
subject to paralysis, they are 
seemingly not susceptible to th • 
human type of this paralyth dis
ease Carriers are difficult to de 
ten f  lie this fact m a k e s  ulvis 
able the reduction to a minimum 
>f human contact during any out- ! 
break of the disease

Early aymplonis of Infantile 
paralysis comprise headache, fe 
Ter, vomiting. Isutel disorder, 
drowsiness and irritability. fol
lowed by neck or hack stiffness 
Prompt medical care early recog
nition and repotting of cases make 
possible the use of valuable pre
ventive and control measures

After the acute atage of the dls 
ease has passed and walking la 
permitted the patient under no 
circumstances most the affected 
part of the body be fatigued It 
Is thus observed that the secret of 
successful rehabilitation lias In 
continuant e of piwfeaslonal guid
ance and large doses of patience

Children under f-ve are more 
bus- cptible to the llaease. and all 
children under twelve should be 
watched for suspicious symptom* 
Your famllv physician should be 
called at once wad phvtlclans 
should report all cases to local 
and stale health authorities im 
mediately When the d seas* o. • 
curs all cases should be Isolated 
for twenty one days All milk 
should he boiled unless II la pas
teurised

By

MOTHER OF T. R. THOMAS 
WAS BURIED AT MEX1A

C ornelius Vanderb ilt
JR

Trailers house - car*. land 
yaih 's fill the Michigan camps 
For uw bile the vogue of ihc roll- 
tug home went out of existence, 
but it la back again with a bang 
Many are homemote though th> 
vast majority are manufactured 
in the state; in California and In 
Florida They sell all the way 
from I4<>*» to $4.Odd. and are oc
cupied by some of the moat atnai 
Ing people I haw  ever had the 
good fortune to meet.

Fur ulne years now I h ive  been 
an ardent trallerlte myself 1 have 
twice encircled the world In my 
own land yacht and some of the 
most interesting days I can re
member have been consumed n 
cruising the highways and by
ways o f the world, thus There 
are few roads In this country on 
which I have not travelled my 
yearlv mileage being In e*. ess of
75.000

Besides being an excellent way 
to gel out Into the open without 
too much of *hc tnconventen. •• of 
the average camper. It Is a aplen- j 
did way in which to see the world 
and lo hulld up slackening health 
cells, which all of ua have a ten 
dency to break down with our 
modern form o f life 1 think 1 am 
healthier, and certainly happier 
a* a result of trailer life, thin 
any other form of living

lots’ year It la estimated near
ly \ ooo.ooo Americans lived In 
caravan. Nearly .7.000.000 of the 
vehicles were registered by the 
various State Traffic Bureaus

points upon which I base my can
didacy;

I have lived In the county for 
I> yens. I gin a graduate of ll lco 
High School and hav> had six 
years of business experience This 
is the first time I have ever run 
for puhlle office and 1 am doing 
so now because I need the work 

During the rumiutgu I have en- 
» i i- t in im in id - ng ng et i le i i i  
minding my own business

Those who know me personally 
know the above to be facts I ssk 
those who do nol know me to 
please investigate the record I 
have made for myself before casi
ng tlicit ballots

My good friend* have my heart
felt thanks, all the more because 
I reallxe that everything that they 
have done was done strictly be
cause Ihey wanted to do It. I*1«ase 
remember me Saturday.

Sincerely.
MRS II A tSklnney i T IDW ELL. 
Candidate for County Treasurer.

• Bald Political Advertising)

Funeral services were held nt
7 SO o'clock Saturday afternoon 
at Hi- Mexla Baptist Church tot 
Mis* Annie Kllxa Thomas SI. 
mother f T It Thomig of lllco. 
who di->i at the hume of tier sou 
n*-ar here at lo 15 Friday morn- 
!ng.

Beside-i Mr Thomas, she Is sur
vived by one other son and two 
tbiughters . Dr Charles Thomas of 
Houston. Mra Ileene llonrlnntl of 
El Paso ami Mrs. 1.1 Ilia Cheek f 
Waco.

Burial was at Mexiu beside tin* 
grave of her huslumd. the tale 
Dr J K. Thom is. who died Sept 
IK. 1*87

Mrs Thomas was l<orn In Mor

ton Mleslsstpp March 11. 1458
Although she had tie-n making
her home in El Paso with her 
daughter, she visited here with her 
son for a week or ten days last
February, after which she went to 
Wai o to visit her daughter She 
returned I Him Iasi Tuesday on 
her way to Kl Paso and became 
III Thursday night

A number of frlen Is mid rela
tives accompanied ihe body lo 
Mexla Saturday to attend services LURE l.Y

Dr. W. W. Snider
DKNTINT

Dublin. Texas
Office 81 Phones Res s*

OOOVOOOOOOOOAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Were all automobile and truck 
drivers as safe as drivers for the 
petroleum Industry. 15.700 lives 
would be eaved each year in auto
mobile fata lilies

i
CALL US

FOR CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
We do the job exactly according1 to speci
fications in the Texaco Check Chart for 
your particular model car.
W ILLA R D  LEACH SERVICE STATION

LOU HATTEI
Yetrnui Of ItlN

STATE SENATE
Favor* -

BAT RENT OE PENSIONS 
ABOLISHING PENSION 

IN VI sT II. VTIllts 
RAISE TRI I k LOAD LI Ml I 

N I T! R VI RESOURCE TAXI.]

B IR D  LAND CO hsick In business 
•ga in ' We will appreciate hearing 
from anyone Interested In selling 
trading buying or leasing In real 
estate Office on South side at 
•aware. Stephenv-.llr Tex V W 
Bird and Bred L. Wolfe V-tfe

I.08T  Reunion f ’ag* decora 
(Ions rope* etc Anyone knowing 
where these mav be plesse notify 
H J Cheek 7-tfc

W AN TE D  Voter* of Precinct .1 to 
writ# my name on the ballot f—r 
Constable Sherman Bloom R.-b
erwon 7-lp-lfr

BOR SALE Kimble piano .n good 
condition. 155 »o for real. 3 fur
nished apartments for sale or 
trade 1814 tlulrk run* good and 
looks nice Frank Mingus Ph 51

7-tfc

W IL L  PAY im per hundred for 
•rrap Iron until further notice 
Hoffman Wrecking Ya*»l

BOR SALK Good - anned pea. be* 
J. Bullard. Rt 1. Hlro Phone 3153

8-Sp-tfc

There it no one who doubt* 
that Henry Clurk understand* 
Lefislatiou from A to Z.

Bat bn rent qualifications 
lor the office be seek* night 
be tanned or as follows:

IF  when he was a County Offt 
rial h* hand 1*4 hla County * 
finances well.

IB when he was in the State 
I^Klalatur*. he handled the States 
ft nan •-• perfectly.

IB during the tee vewr* be was
Mayor he handled hla Cttv * f i 
nances in a most satisfactory way 
and

tF he ha* bawdled hi* own bu>:
ness to the flnaacl*) satisfaction 
of all t -nrerned then la tl not 
logical to reason that he r ^ l ly  
understands the *alue f a dollar, 
and would therefore be a safe man 
to aead to the State Senate*

LISTEN! The power to tax 
is the power to DESTROY.
H E N R Y  C L A R K  

FOR SENATOR
i Paid Political Advertising)

Michigan* beaches are almost 
as famous as her lake*, and In
summer they are qu le a* well pat- 
rontied a* the tall seashore 
Camps ot all aorta, summer Til
lages cottages and trailer-parka 
dol them Kate* are exceedingly 
Ion Camp life is filled with fun 
The days are aa planned a* an ex 
pensive world cruise and a lot 
jess dressy Al night the camp- 
dancea are well patronised City 
orchestras come out for reason
able fee* City folk with two 
weeks va< atlon and a pittance in 
the bank cm  have more fun than 
M-s Vincent Astor al her New- 

rl R ! villa I know w h o  I'm 
talking about I've done both

l'p  as Owoaso Mich I parked 
mi trailer one night In the Muntc 
ipal Park Th* fee was 10 cents 
for 34 hours I think this Is the 
lowest parking fee I have paid In 
the United States I had a bail 
night and was troubled with 
night mares I thought I heard 
people screaming Hon* roaring 
V-*t morning I decided I d never 
mix seafood and Ice-cream again, 
and then on peering out through 
the Venetian blind* I found to my 
amarement I was parked in th« 
City Zoo' A few moments later 
numbers of kiddies came to the 
trailer finer, knocked and asked 
If they could see the latest ani
mal* brought In They evidently 
th >ught my trailer waa an animal 
transportation cage And maybe 
t I* for all I know'

I NEED HANGERS 
T A D J IK  SHOP

KV BRETT'S
»- lc

BOH ELMCTRICAL WORK if all 
kinds see J R Hobo l tfc

S T A T E M E N  T 
— From —  

ELMO W H ITE

Weldon Burney
On the eve of the election for 

naming public official* In the 
county. I wish to take this oppor
tunity to express appreciation for 
the many favors that bsve been 
•hnwti me during the present cam 
palgn I am also grateful for the 
confidence ami trnaf the people of 
Eralh i-nun" 1 have shown In me 
during the time I have served as 
one of your puhlb official* In re 
turn for this 1 have tried In even 
wav that I know to render good 
courteous service Every person 
who has had occasion to vialt the 
office of th> muntv clerk ha* been 
given a cordial reception, whether 
they had business lo transact or
not.

Due to the heavy- duties of the 
office of county clerk t have been 
unab e to make a house-to-house 
canvass of the • ’iinty as I would 
like to have don* 7*1' office b*“ 
longs to the people ititl it Is t 'u ir 
choice a* to who will serve -hem 
My record I* 'vefor* Ihe people snd 
IT It la their will that I con!.cue 
In this caps-,:y t will be grateful 
and shall continue to serve faith 
fa lly  I f  T have not seen >11 o '  
yon to solicit yu.tr vote in person, 
please remember that It has been 
because of m\ duties However I 
wnni each stol ev« v voter to kip>w 
that I will appreciate tb-ur vote, 
and want them to take this mes 
ease as a sot.citation tor thet* 
rapport

Thanking on. and a'l for their 
peat r»v®r* and soliciting a con
tinuance of the confidence and 

*tru#» o f  all I remain, yonr frter.d

ELM O W HITE
Cw W *tf For Coaoty Clerk 

Of Erath Coaoty

Has Kept The Faith
He wa» not a YES M A N ’ 

interest.
for special

He has refused (o tux the lalxirintf man 2 to 20 cents 
an j dollars worth of groceries for the consuming reed 
of hi* family and al the *unr time give a guarantee to 
the Wall Street Ranker that three fourths of a cent is the 
limit lo tax a $100 barrel of oil. the profit of which goes 
to the millionaire* who live out vide of this slate.

SEND MM BACK TO CONTINUE HiS FIGHT AGAINST 
UNFAIR TAXES AND TO REPEAL THE 

7B00 IB LOAD LIMIT LAW
(I 'ald Political Advertising'

C old  F a c ts . . .
Believing the people of Hico and com inunity are interested in encouraging* 
promoting and maintaining their local enterprises and industries, we are pre
senting the following heart-to-heart talk in the hope that they will realize 
importance and act accordingly. W e need your support and cooperation, 
and in order to secure this we use every effort in striving to please you.

Our plant is kept in operation 365 
days a year. We deliver ice free ev
ery day in the year. Our facilities for 
storage are available to the public 
and meet a demand which is import
ant in a number of ways.

use home boys for laborers, and in 
the same period we paid out $4087.75 
for labor. This money helped main
tain local enterprises, kept families 
in Hico spending money with the 
merchants without which their busi
ness would have been that much less.

I f  it were not for our storage plant, 
turkey buyers and shippers could not 
dress turkeys here. Produce houses 
and buyers could not pay as much for 
eggs as they do if there was not a 
storage plant to cool them.

Last year we paid $488.77 to the 
city and school district for taxes. We

In this day and time when small 
towns are fighting for their very ex
istence and endeavoring to encour
age establishment o f new industries, 
we feel that citizens will realize the 
importance o f patronizing and en
couraging a going institution such 
as ours so that the plant may remain 
oi>en and thrive.

w «[? f  • We Must Have Your Patronage To Maintain This Plant and Keep It In Operation Every Day of the Year!
We have no apologies to offer for 

our product or our service, as we are 
confident that by trading with us 
customers will receive the most for 
their money in every instance.

weights, and are on the job through
out the years, summer and winter, 
to back up this guarantee.

Our ice is pure. No surface water 
goes into our well, which assures 
clean, wholesome ice when Ixiught 
from our docks or our wagons.

Our ice is machine scored. Every 
piece o f ice is the same weight. There 
is no guessing in cutting ice at our 
plant.

There is no melting down o f ice 
in our cooler. We guarantee all our

We sell ice for 5 cents and up, and 
will appreciate your business on the 
merits o f our product and service, as 
well as your consideration o f the 
points outlined al>ove.

W E  SELL ICE AS CHEAP AS A N Y O N E  -  A N I ) W IL L  MEET A N Y

COM PETITIVE PRICE!

TRY OU R NICKEL PIECE!

fPaid  I'd!tlb'ai A4r*rtl*ing» lPHONE 189 ROY W ELHOKN, Mgr.
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